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ew York Correspondence. 3Jo. 19.

i,trt I. Anlhnrttf IVirmm Itocfirrm Miuttrm

Mitt Kt t'lL
rao oca w oirk r. rrDrxT. J

Nxw Tosc. My 1.
i prominent event of tbo week just closed
fiecn the cimrItion of the lrif.c Bailmad
Um unnivcrmrie ot a drn orirti, phil--
"pi' politieal, arwl religious, that have just
....I thmlr usual mtlierinr in this eitT. We

U r--i m

,Md tlie Taciflc Ilailrou.1 with a salute of a
rrd ?un. anl nt-rat- e notices " in all the
n, lnvin the grirnkr displays of enthusi
ti,r Sm Francisn aisl several othr cities,
,,n.? f which expects to !ecome the future
id of the Continent son after the through

4 grt to running regularly. As the saluting
un in the Iiirk, a noiy diiMjmPirt in the
.f a crowdctl city, I tonight of the di.-p- -

nient tfiat migft iecur ti these aspiring
in rase people slujald ever do their traveling

lloom. and send tlieir freight by other routes
thof nf the stitmhip arxl the railroad. It

i?I? tlt steam ntay not always remain the
f riiliiti.n. It may not alwavs dctcr-wlie- re

cities shall increase and jiorts of en--e

et:iMII.eI. If it sfiould ever be de--
ami some power more swift and subtle

its i.LuT, London and New York and San
niiht le snCerers alike ; trade and

I intuit then no longer follow the riven, the
nt f the sen, and the railroad routes.
nat dt tots of commerce might tlen Ijc

rd in ti e line of aerial currents, and drter- -
1 no tngrr hy harbors, but by the best land-hu- v

for balloons, anl Macaulay's philoso- -
Ncw 2aLuuIt r wjuld in due time alight in
rinte rnravhnte upon the remote anl almost
essiMe ruins of Lomlon, and wonder bow
endured life in the slow old times wLcn they
oMitl to travct and freight by etcem.

ii future, however, is much more indefinite
some of the projixts dixcussed at theanni-- j
ry meetings of the week. If we are to trust
e sanguine vaticinations of the Kqu-x- l

ts Association," some of their ptans are to
a a success long before steam shall ever be
I a failure.

he most Interesting meetings of the week
probably those of the Equal Bights Asso- -

ion ana omen s OuUrace .Association
I in Stcinwiiy I fall In this city, and in Brook- -

They were less remarkable Cir any speetal
ity or aouity in ti.e views aavancctl ltan r .

rcumsfan-- e that they were the most largely
..let snl entousiastic me:tings of Uie week,
r irw sign thai ti,., gave of the last-growi- ng

f

.runctt of the H unwo question." Slavery t

X ilcaa, ami WeooVlI JhiJIip s occupation
.L . . - ,'IL . t . .,.

. inc nr njyiv hhjij m inieresc ueejiy me ;

!ews and enquiring mind of America seems to
!mt of woman's relations with modern life,
relations with business. law, politics, religion.
love. The dissuasion is already opened ofon
point of suflTrngQ ; it will not be closed until
r topics more interesting and more radical

e hem treated. The impression yearly gains
nnd nmong thoughtful Americans fiat tlie re-j- ns

between men and women will hern not a
reconstruction. It is not difficult to see

t people are discontented with the conven--
al rr-ei- i upon this subject ; and this feelin"
t a partial expression in the crowded gatherings
t have listened to the various utterances, more
ws wis, of the Conventions that have just

r concluded. Society is honey-combe- d with
Ttism.

U a private reception given by the Woman's
iean in the early port of the week, I met the
ncipul oilvocates of new thought in the matter
women's clainis. Mrs. FJiiaheth Caly Slan

ts perhaps the most prominent among the
During their present annivcrsa- -

she has been the presiding offixr of most of
meeting, a position for which ber serene and
ke manners finely qualify ber. She is a

man of dignified arxl striking presence, with
ular features, gray hair, and a somewhat
tty fgnre ; she is the daughter of Judge Cody
Albany, and was married to Judge Stanton
ile in her twentieth year. She is now about

ve jrars of ng. She lived for thirteen or
irtren years in Seneca Falls, in this State ; ami
ere was an intimate friend of Mrs. Bloomer,
m whom the celebrated Bloomer costume "

knk its origin and its name. She is eomrletelr
fined in manners, and a stranger, meeting her

t an evening party, would not suspect that he
hw in her the President of a Woman's Rightsyoriation. Thousrh she Lt an AnMt.ii WUI 111

-- icty and opon the platnn, yet she advocates
now places some very unsatIsfactorv rlew--

he hoMs that all women and all men should be
nutted to suffrage, that the most imneak.and wicked of the race should take eona!
irt with the wisest, best, and strongest in aik which eminentl rninlM wlf.
nd power, the task of governing the people,

believes, in short, in a Deraocnurr even more
alimited and complete than that which now
)verns New York, for she would have all bad
men vote, as well as all bad men. It is of no

e to point such reasoners to either principles or
tSr 1 tell them that a bad
ke gno.1 laws, and to illustrate the truism by' kAVaTll AL a,nem ins gorernment of New York,

u pare IJemocr&ry. These reformers are
prisoners of a phrase. the sacred right oriffrag." We hear of the sacred ri-- ht "r banking tn--1 editing next. Mrs. Stanton ander followers do not reflect that

cred riht to d anything unless he U fit to do
fw Jir. .rothingham, himself a radical, criti-se- d

Mrs Stanton's sweeping plans by proposing
f disqualify a hundred thousand of the men-vote- rs

io this State who are unfit t nA
jmreivs ,nstea,l the votes of a hundred thousandlaluVd women. But as lie did not show how

eoutd be done. Lb amendment did not suitpirn. Stanton.
1 --pit, however, of th erndeness of their

theories, th Women's ftight ji!e are doin
good KTTice Ij Jirrctin juhlic attcntiun to the
ubjnct of reform in affrag.
3Ir. tsuitan 13. Antlionj u another pirmiincnt

Tifftn both at the Rerej.tion anl at the annivcr-an- r.

Sh i of a Quaker Umllj, anJ eomea
from Hocheater. Her afiarance it not i pre-TMwc-

a tiiat of Mrs. Scanton ; Lut !iC too
La ImIe anl quiet mannrra. She olila the
Jlevviutivn, arxJ ha written arni rxkcn fur
twent jrcors in titor of fcma!c aulTrage. 3Ir.
Antoinette I'rowa DIackwcll 14 anotler jnini-ne-nt

L'Jj rclormer, arxl make jeeebea occa.iu(v-a!!- j;

but her time i maiol occupieJ with an
extensive metiical practice, from which slie re-

ceive an annual income of about 2.1.000.
WIk tltixll saj after this that women cannot be
nucccneful dictir"? 3Ir. !zicrt another latlj-- l

hjKician of thU city, makc Dcarlj as iuucb
monrj bj ber profeion.

MaItme Annrke, a (Jcrman Iaj of a muscu-
lar and masculine tjj c, w one of the most 00-ticea-ble

character at the meeting of the Woman's
Bureau. She was the heroine cf a military ac-

tion in (icrmanj, several jears a, in which she
mounted a home arxl led a squad of troop into
the thickest of the Cre. Twice her !:ore was
sliot down under Iter ; but, nothing daunted, the
mtrejid woman kept in the thick of the (iht,
an!, it w said, cqualnl the daring attrihuted to
the maid of SaraofiKi. Jl.itlamc Anncke is de-

cidedly a strong minded woman."
There were Mr. and Mrs. Karleigh of

Brooklyn, proraintrnt advocatat of Woman's
Kights; 3I'mh Mary L. loth, the editor of
llaiyr Ilazar the graceful Mm. Calhoun, an
editorial writer fr the A". Y. Trilune; and Hor-
ace Greeley himficlf, who towered lenignantly
amnog; tlto crowdt-- d company, nixl looked like an
Arctic walrus just landed in the parlurs. Mrs.
Iticlps and Mrs. Greeley pire the invitations,
and a great crush was the rult. The object of
the meeting was mainly a social one, to promote j

unity among the friend of equal rights for
woman and man." The Bureau " is a com-

fortable hoiiee in Twenty-Thir- d street, near the
Academy of Design. In it arc located the edito-
rial rooms of tlie Revolution, and the Sorosis "
Club bas a busineva ofiice in the same building;
a few rooms are reserved for the accommodation
f lady guest. The Bureau " had its origin

in an application made by a lady-arti- st of this
city to rent an oCcc in the new building of the
Young Men's Christian Association. Though
this is provided with a whole floor devoted to
studio, and though in other similar buildings in
the city luen and women artiU rent tin-i-r studios
on equal terms, yet tbo Christian Association ro--

jected this lady's application; and their official
aid. "women aro nt to be allowed in this

bouse." S Mrs. Phelps and Mrs. Greeley and
other philanthropic ladies concerted the rlan of
the Woman's Bureau," where women shall be
albwd an. I sided, and which they mean shall

ffcr an opportunity to all women who seek a fair
ctiaoce to work. From the interest shown in the
present movement, it seems likely that the Wo- -

man's.. Bureau.. ' will be a permanent and a Tcry
osclul tlun'

The Ycnerahle Loeretia 31tt, now more than
seventy years of a,ge, and other prominent advo
cates of the notion that woman should be per-
mitted to do whatever good thing she is able and
qualified to do, was present at tho various meet-
ings of this remarkable Convention. Tlie East-

ern papers will inform such of your readers as
may be curious to know what tlie women did in
Convention ; but the limits of this letter are too
stiort for me to report their proceedings.

I must not close, however, without noticing
tlie appearance of a new female lecturer uton
tlte platforms of New York and Brooklyn. Miss
Kate Field, tlie debutante, is an authoress who is
already well known in tie East. She is young,
cultivated, talented, and beautiful, and is sure to
win a deserved success. Calawvs.

Sustatss Caris.

E. HOFFMANN. M.D.
Phjdclsa and Saltan,

Comae Merchant and Kaahamaoa sta near PoMoOee. 87 ly

JOHN S. McGRCW, M.
Pbjdrlaa and Ssrrrsn.

Ofliot in II. U rhaara baJdinx. fort SlrH.
.srsasca Ckafiah Sf, krtmirn JlmmmMm mmd Fmrt Sin.
Vrncs llocas from 8 to 10 A. M-- aud fruca 3 to 6 P. M.

87 ly
UB.. J. MOTT SMITH,

Dentlot,
Ofllew corner of fort and lintel 8treett. 671 ly

Am C. BUFFI7M. M. t.,
Pajlclau and Sarzrsa,

Office and Realdence. AMrteb Iloaae. Fort atreet 830 ly
Am F. JVOD.

Ittsrnejr and Csaaellsr at Law,
Fort atrret, Lhrre door below Merc haot Street. 649 ly

8. B. DOLE,
Attorney at Law.

QJTee ever Rtckmrdn'M Stmrt. comer Fori mmd Merc km, t
bet ttrttlM. Hmmmtulm. ly

JOHN II. PATT.
XotAry Pabllr,

Hooolohs,n. I. Ofles at the Bank of Bishop A Co. 883 8a

HENRY THOMPSON,
Attorney aad foanIlor at Law.

Otflc oa Qoeea Street, opposite the Court noose, mp stairs.
aSi ly

R. G. DAVIS.
Attorney at Last,

Will Pracbe to all tho Courts of the Kingdom, la botb English
and Hawaiian languages.

OJHcr oa tjoeea Street. mmmH the Cri ... ly

W.C.JONES.
Attorney at Law aad Laid Ajreat.

WiB practice in all the Courts of tbo Kingdom. He win
auead the Circuit Coons la Kaaai. Maai aod Hawaii,

and Plait either of thooa Islands oa
special basineasv

OJice In the room UMy occupied by the Hon. J. 11'.
Austin, in Ve l'otjfict Huildinj.

637 ly

IRA RICHARDSON.
Importer mad Dealer la Coots, Shoes aad Geatleaiea

isrslohiax Goods
Coraer Fmrt emd Merthmt Street,679 UO.XOU.LU, 11. I. Iy

M. S. CRINBAL'M At COM
Importers aad Wholesale Dealers la FthIaA1s

ClotUa, Hats, Caps, Boots aad Shoes,
Aad every variety of OenUemeu's Saperlor Farnlshlng Ooods

itore formerly occupied by W. A. A Urica,3 Slaktt'e Block, fjueem tt. ly
L. L. TORBERT,

Dealer la ail klads or Balldla; aaterlals,
Pmintt emd Oil, Wait Paper, Window wad Picture GluM,

AosA. Blind, tJoort, se, tft.
Omen No. 20 Esplabaob, (874 ly) Oppositb Cocvr Hoes a.

Jasinrss (Carte.

V. f. BIKTUW,
.tirtisarrr,

Sale R mwm mm (t.rra Sirr-t- . tr trrnm
toO flaalaamaiHt rcl. j
m. r. asAJi. - - iiss--

ADAM c WILDER,
isrtloa and fsramUIon Mercbaat.,

riKB PK00K STOKE,
l KllB)aaa Ra)illis8 U-- ee Ktreel,

ir

C. UKGU'KK Ai CO.
fsmollos and Shipping Merchaats,

S3S llwliila. fimttm. H. I. ly

V. L.ADD.
IpsrteraadIfa!erlBllarJare.fatlfrr,3IfhaaIr

Tssls ! trrlrsltiral Inpicneats,
SM fail Street. ly

C. . arise, s. MACf AaLAS

Cllil. X. SIKXCKR K. CO.,
General Comml-lo- u 31rrtbants

Qaieeaj Street. 111 llwlila.
KUWISf JONES.

Crster and Ship Chandler,
L.1I1A1NA. MAUI.

Moorr so4 Rrcralu fjroUhl lo Shly on F7orbl Term.
M7 1y

Til E NEWSI'AHEK KUOKOA.
rnVIUhrd Weeklj la the Hawaiian Lansaxcr.

It has the lars- - eirraUllna In the man, mud I reail both
by Hawaiian anJ Knrcinrra. frier $i a year In ad

Vance. A'trrrtiaroteiilsuaniUted into Hawa-
iian fr--e of charge. Offlre in boulh

807 corner ot Sailor'a Home ly
KD. IIOFFSCIIL.A EC! KK &. CO.,

ImpsrtrMaad (ommivdsn Mrrr)ianli,
Cararr r Frt aa Merrhsail Streeta.

807 ly

F. A. SCII A EFEIl c CO.
Impartrs and Csnmlloa Jlrrrhants

nONOLCLU, ly HAW. ISLANDS.

K. I. II ALL. Si, SOX,
porter and Dealer la Hardware, Dry Goods,

Pminta, Oiln, and Oenerai Merchandise.
6(7 Corner fort and King 1

JOHN KITSOX,
Dealer la Ulnrs Spirits He and Porter.

61-- I loaal nlu. ly
JOHN THUS. WATER 11 OL'SE.

Importer and Dealer In General MrrrhaodUe,
609 Qnven Ulreet, llooolotu. ly

raass snow. enpracr bii.It 11 OWN A CO..
Isjportrrs k Thleale Dealers In Ulon, Spirits, kc.

671 MERCHANT ST., UOXOLULU. Cm

1. a. walk aa. a. c. ALLaa
WALKEU Si. ALLEN.

Saipplax and CeamUin Jlercbant.,
682 UONQLULU. H. I. ly

II. E. Mel NTT RE Si. It ROTH ER,
Crseerjr, Teed Store and Oakery,

Comer of Kiag and Fort trveta, Honolulu, II. 1. 642 ly

JOHN A V L E T T ,
3Irrrbant Tailor,

IIotsi. SraaaT, opuoaile C. K. Williama.

MeCULCSAN Ac JOHNSON.
3trtliaat Tailors,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H.
671 Opposite Tbeod. C. IImck,a. ly

FISCHER Ac ROTH,
Jlerehant Tailors.

Fort Street, oppeoiw Odd Frflow's Hall. Hooolala, II. I
671 ly

X. C CBALLAXSl. X. A. BLCMK.

CIIaLLAMKL A; CO.,
laipsrten and Dealers la Uiaes, Spirits, Ales, Jtr.,

fla. 8 KVVAXU STREET,
87S Oppnaile Merchant street. Hooolala, II. I. ly

DILLINGHAM Ac CO.,
ixrorrtu AID DBALBB IS

Hardware, Cstlerjr, Dry Goads Pal at and Oils,
and General 3Ierchandl,

874 If: OA A'f.TO STR EET, HONOLULU. ly
J. PERRY.

Dealer la General Merchandise,
FIRE-PROO- F STORE,

Corner cf Hotel and Xmtnn Streets, Honolulu, H. J.
ALSO ;

Beta!! EalablNbinent n !aaani Street.
889 Above the Fire-pro- of Store. ly

CHUNG IIOO.V,
Csmsillsn Serchaat aad Cearral Aent,

Agent for the Paukaa and Awiaaala Sugar Plantation Im
porter of Tea and other Chines aod Foreign uoods

and wboiesale dealer In Hawaiian Produce,
Iss New Htae Store, Nstataaisi StM Wlstw Klag.

OMI iy
AFONG Ac A CHUCK,

Importers. TTbsleale and Retail Dealers la General
Xrrthaadlse and Chinese Goods.

FlreStrsMt Klarr. aaaaa filrf.Coder Ibe I'nbUo UalL 8&3 ly
HITMAN Si. UROTIIERS,

Ot POST BBS,

Whslesafe and Retail Dealers la Dry Goods, Clothlajr,
UAT3, FURXISHINQ GOODS,

Ladies' and Genu Boots and Shoes. Tankee Notions, Ac, Ac,
Capt. Smtw't BuilUimg,It. 20 SlERCUd.1T ST., (C70 ly) HONOLULU.

M . P II I L L I PS Ai CO..
IHlutTIU AXO

lfbslesale Dealers la Clatlilns. Boot., Shoes, Hats,
Ilea's Faralsblag and Fancy Goods

If: 4 MERCHANT ST., (671 6m) HONOLULU.
BOLLES Si CO..

Ship Chandlers and CommUslsn XerrhaaLs,
tyteen Street, Honolulu.

SSPBSS ST PSBMISSION TO
essra. C. A. vTuliams A Co. I Messrs. C. Bn.w At r.

Mearra. Castle A Cooke. I Messrs. H. Hackfeld A Co.,
Messrs. C. U Richards A Co. U. C Waterman. Esq.

889 ly
THOMAS SPENCER,

Ship Chandler, Dealer In General Uerehaniise, Island
Prsdace, .c, and ComnilIsn JlercbaaU

Byrosi Bar, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand ai extensive assortment or every

ocnpu " goous requirea by ships and others.
Tbo highest price given fur Island Prod ace.

Or Money advanced fur Bills of Kschange at reasonable rates.
OTW iy

THEO. II. DAVIES,
(.Late Janion, Green A-- Co.)

Importer aad Commlssdoa Uercbaat,
scrrr roa

Lixtrrys' tat Liverpool underwriters.
BRITISH FORElUN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fire Proof Building, Kaahumaau and Queen Street.
884 ly

C. L. RICHARDS At CO
Ship Chandlers aad Commission Jlerthaats, and

Dealers In Ceneral Merchandise,
Keep constantly oo hd a fuilaaaortaent of merchandise, for

the aapply of Whalers and Merchant vessels.
678 ly

ALLEN At CIIILLINGWORTU,
Kawalhae, Hawaii,

Will eooUnae the Oenerai Merrhandiseand Shipping basat toe above pow.wn.re they are prepared to turn is h
too Justly celebrated Kawalhae Potatoes, and

such other reeraiu as are required
by whale ships, at the

Shortest notice aod oa the most reasonable terms.Firewood on Ua60S ly

GLOBES.
ONE 1S.INCII CEiJeSTIAL GLOBE$rr AO.

One 13-lo- Terrestrial Globe, price $27 50.
Doe 12-mc- a TrrreotrisU 'ree'iBl.agnctlcUlobe.with Mas

oetie Object. Pric-- , f 0.
For aate by et7 II- - M. WHITS KT.

I.eftcr Shtelj,
Wl7JLMAf,,ir TUK nAWAUAN, cn s. ha 1 at the Bookstore.

621 scv ! i- - r 1 prr Dosteai.

justness Cnr&5.

LEWEIIS A DICKSON.
Dealers Is Lnmbrr and Building Materia!,

CM Vmrt Slre-t- . ly

Til. C. 1IKUCK,
Cfueral fsmmls.Ios Mrrrhaat,

CV Fart St r ft-1-. ly
A LKXi J. CA RTWKIUIIT,

CsmmlvUa alrrtbAnt and General Sbippin Arnt,
6VJ HvmoImIw, Oabu. ly

I. N. FLITNER.
Continues his old huine In the Ore proof buil.lin?,

KnnhuMmin Slrrrt.
Chrrwiometers rated by olerva(lor. of the inn ami star

with a transit Instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu, l'arlicular attention icirento

fine watch rtpiiriojt. textant and quadrant
glasses silTirrd ntl adjusted Charts and

nautical Instrnments constantly on
6--0 hand and for tale. ly

I C. WATERMAN Ai CO..
CoDimNdon Mrrrlmnts.

Cspcruil attention paid lo the interest of the Whalmr Fleet h
tlie funiishinj: ot 'nnds, purcliase an.1 sale of Exchange. Oil.
vone, wencnu juerciiaimi, ani ine procuring of freight

IosjrS. I4AA0 IIowlasu, Ja. Co., New fledlord
w. O. E. r3j.. do.
i.C. MtcauiiL K Co , San Francisco

660 ly
SAM1, CASTLB. J. . ATBKkTOS. A. 8. COOKS.

CASTLE ii. COOKE.
Ituportf rs and General Jlerthants,

Klax street, ppii ihr Srnnira's Chapel.
ALSO, JOEXTS FOR

Dr. Jaynes Celebrated Kaiuily Medicines,
Wheeler 4r Wilson's Sewinir Machines.
The New Kngland Mutual Lift-- Insurance Company,
The Kohala ?au'r Company, Hawaii.
Tlie Haiku Suirar Cmiany, Maui.
The Il4waiian Guitar Mills, Maui.
The U aialua r'uu-a-t I'latitntion. Oalia.
The Lumahai Uice IMiinUtion, Kauai CC-- ly

BISHOP Ac CO llnakrrM.
Offlrp, In the fast corner of JUakee's Block,

Kaahuraanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Rills of Exchange ou

The Uank nr Calicorxia. - San Francisco
Messrs Okisxkli., MutTtHS fe Co- -, New York.

" LK4 W allkh, - - New York,
Thkmost National Uask, - - Boston.
Okiemtal Haxk Cokpokatiox. - Ixmilon.
Mesrrs. MAKCrAKO, Andkk j Co., Paris.

Agents Pacific Imuckascb Co. and bLanbattas Lire Ixaca- -
Asca Co.

Will receive deposlts.'llscount flrsclass butlncsspaper, and
attend to eolliTlintr.eic. C80 ly

II. L. Chase's riiolo-raph- ic (iallorv!
FORT STICK 12 T.

Uke PI1OT0UKAPH8 of any sisa in the Ubst Isttlk ABO
OS THK MWT It ASONABLK TlHMd.

COPYIXO AND ENLARGING done in the
best manner.

r'r Sale Canls of the Hawaiian Kings, Queens, Chiefs and
otter notable persons.

Also A full ajwortment of LA RGE AND SMALL
F R A M EM, For Sale at Low Prices.

frs ly II. L. CJIASK.

Snsuranrc (CnrSs.

PACIFIC 3IUTUAL
Life Insurance Co., of California,

Snernrnenl.
LELAND STANFORD, PrrsMent,
II. F. IIAS'TIMIS. Ux PrrsMlrnt.
JO-EC- II CKACKIION
JuS. M. FKEY Physician ef.

SCIIRE1BKR A IIOWKLL. arneral Agenta.
ST and iS Sceood street, Sacramento, Cal. I

Policies Xtn-lurfeitab- le and Krtntpt from Execution

f.S. CAST0W, CEXF-KAiTTcEX- IIOX0LI xr, II. I.
6K1 la

F. A. SCHAEFER,
'AGENT Drrmen Itaard f Cutler writers).

Axeait I) read r at ltoatd mf I'nclrrwrilrrs,
Aitesil VleciHfs Hoard f I'ndrrwrllrrs.

8&7 ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINUURGII.
ESTABLISHED, Istt).

CAPITA t, JC3.000.000
Aecaiasilsited ! luvc.tcU Fnud, 2,828,118
FfMIE OXUERSIOXKI) HAVE ItEEN AP--J

IlilNTKU AU E.NTd pt the Sandwich Isla-ids- . and are
aoihnnsrd to Inanre agairst t ire nuon favorable terms.

Risks taken In any part of the Islands on Wooden buildings.
aod Merchandise stored tuerrin. Dwelling IJ oases and rami
tore, Tinibrr, CK 9hips In harbor with nr without cargoes or
O Oder repair. 070 ly ED. II JFFM'II LA r.Ufcll CO.

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)
A CCEPTS RISKS AT THE LOWEST

2m. KATES. The clauses in Ihe Policies of this Company are
specially advautageoua. TUEO. 11. VAilKS,

Agent.

THE NOETHEHH" ASSUKANCE COMP'Y
Issues Fire and Life Polities

TIN THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALL
F Claims lor Losse settled with promptitude.

C4ia.1v THEO. 11. DAVIE!, Agent.

MERCHANTS' MUTUAL
MAEUTE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of r--iiti Franelseo.
riHIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M. appointnl agent for the above Company, beg leave to
lolorm the public that toey are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES OX
CARGOES, FREIGHT nasi TREASURE.

643 ly WALKER As ALLEN,

IIA MBUItGH-TIREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
T1IIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

Agents of the above Cotupany.are prepared
to insure risks against Fire on Stone anil Brick Buildings,. . - . , . . . , .anl ou .uercnaTiuiM sujrcu uicreiu, un iuuh laroraoie terms.

For particulars apply at the office of
F. A. SCnAEFER A CO.

Honolulu, May 4. 1808. 638 ly

$33,000,000 ASSETS!
THE CONNECTICUT

f
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF IIA RTFORD, COXN,
With an accumulated Heserve Fund of over Twenty

JTre Million Dollars, is the

Oldest ftntaal Insnranee Company la America,
Has the Largest amount of Assets

The Largest Receipts and Smallest Expenses
The Largest namber of Members,

Tajs the Largest Betirm Dividends
And Is the mot Liberal Co. la existence.

"WAVING BEEN "APPOINTED AGENTI M for the Hawaiian Islands of the above old aod wealthy
Life Insurance Company. I am prepared to furnish any In
formation pertaining to Lite Insurance, and to receive ap-
plications for the insuring of lives of any are between 14 and
60 years, on a favorable term a are offered by any other
cutnpany.

The attention of those contemplating insuring their own lives
or the live of others. Is invited to the superior advantages
offered by this Company, In the Urge amount of its asset
and tho consequent security afforded to the Insured. Its in
come from Interest alone more than covers all the expenses. In-
cluding payments oo account of the death of sembera.

Circulars aod all other desired information will be supplied
oa application, personally or by letter, to

is. M. WHITNEY,
609 (a Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

GREENBACKS,
UNITED STATES BONDS OF

(8-20- 's or any other class of bonds.)
Cashed at the highest rates.

n. M. WniTNET.

Jtlffnifal.
JOBS TlBBrrs, TllOil. 8iRKNS03l.

TIRBETS & SORE,S(.,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

At D. Foster k. Co.'s Old Stand. xx
t Near the Honolulu Iron Works.- - 637 6m.aft

SAIL I, O F X .

W. G.WOOLSEY, SAILMAKER,
x-- HAS OPENED A SAIL LO FT INTIIR

' pied by Aldrich, Walker ft Co., where he is prepared to I

execute all orders entrusted to him in the most workmmilike I

manner. no charge for atorage of rails to customers. 687 Out I

DALTON 6l BLAUVELT,
JSntltHe mill llnruess lakers,

KINO STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Trlmrolnfr in all 'PvBranches. rtX.a"
CrdtTS from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

J. .11. OAT & SOX,

KAAHUMAXU STREET,

2rHi, CT Kntire satis.'action guaranteetl in all
work turned out from our Loft. 669 ly

Jons Nott. Sas'l Nott.
JOHN NOTT & CO.,corrisu aid Tirvs.Tiixiis.

fllAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO
H. the public tliat they are prepared to furnish all kinds of

Copper Work, consisting in part of stills, stbikb pans, suk-cbu-

pass, woKiu, rcMr, etc., etc- -

Also on hand, a fall assortment of Tinware,
W hich they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KIXDS OP BEPAIBISO OOKK WITH KBATSKSCi AND DISPATCH.
Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on KanhurnHiiul., oue door above Flitner's. 680 6m

XV , KEilKTT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
tt KlnS Street, next to Bethel Vestry.

Honolulu, II. I. 671 ly

J. H. WICKE,
C A I-- 1 IT 12 T MAKER,

ALAKEA STKCrr BKLOW THK THEATRE.
Farnitcre made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

JAS. L. LEWIS,
coon: i: viyi gavoek,

At the Old Stnnd,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stork of OIL SIIOOKS and all kinds of Coop--.
cria oiairrmia cvniiuniir on nana.

r' ' - a He hones bv attention to busiueas to merit a eon. I

fc. S tinuance of the patronage which be bas hitherto en
uL'iSkJoyed, and for which he now returns his thanks.

672 6m

CUSTOM MADE

FURIVITU DR,E !

CAN IIE HAD AT

LEONARD'S SHOP,
ON THE ESPLANADE,

Consisting of

Bureaus, Wardrobes, Bedsteads,
TABLES, LOl ACCS. WASII-STA.D- S,

Whatnots, Book Cases, Secretaries, &c, &c I

IFurniture manufactured st this Establishment Warranted as
good, if not better, than the imported, and offered at moderate
prices.

66S CALL AND SEE. Sm

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher,

HOTEL STREET.
639 Near the Drug Store of J. Mott Smith 4 Co. 1 y

--A- DOIRON,
FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR w

WATCHES. CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
808 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEORGE XV. lYOKTOlY,
COOPER AND CAUCER,
WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS

At the Old Stand, on the Esplamde,
oo-- ly . Next above the Custom Douse. is

SAMUEL ITI. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERTS.

662 ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
,jfc,, BEGS RESPECTFULTL,Sill 10 noUf his friends and the public!

f I tl generally that he has taken the gtand '
VSoo Fort Stteet. recently occupied by Mr. Andrews as

a Machine Shop, where he Is prepared to execute all orders in
nls une with promptness and in a workmanlike manner. otU ly

- GEORGE LEONARD,
Manufacturer of FURNITURE of all De-

scriptions.
PLANING, SAWING AND TURNING DONE.

Moaldlngs of all kinds constantly on Iland.
663 ly

C. E. WILLIAMS.
OlAnafactarcr, Importer and Dealer la Farnitnre

Of Every Description.
Furniture Ware Room on Fort street, opposite E. TJ. Boyd'

ramiiy jaaraet; r orssnop at toe old stana,
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 636-l-y

O. CLARK,
Coot and Shoo Mater and Dealer In Leather and

Shoe Findings,

Uf? Hotel Street, let. Xuuanu and Haunakea Sis.
Jj CTOrders from the country solicited and promptly

Wm.attended to on the moat iv.ann.lile terms. 4U7 I.

JAS. A. BURDICK,
COOPER AND CAUCER.

Continues the business
At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.

AU wor done with care, and orders promptly attended to.
53 CHABOKa Modbbatb. ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN.
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Xanana Street, bet, Merchant aad Qaeen,
A HAVE CONSTANTLY OX HANDjO--w Ptoves, Lead Pipe, Galv. Iron Pipe, Plain and nose

Bibbs, clop Cocks, India Rubber Unas best io
uu rv itrch, wiiii vonpiing ana ripe ooui-Plet- e.

Abut, a very lane Stock of Tinware at ever. dMerin.
(ion. 4oiHHDr ana repairing aooe to order promoUv and war
ranted. Particular atlentioo riven to 8hin Work.

Thankful to the citisens of Honolulu, and the Islands ceo- - flrrauy, tor tneir noerat patronage In the past, we hope by strict
attention to business to merit the same for tho future.

XT Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to- - 643 lr

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE I For
snectrullv inform the Public that he Is wenarei In

"A 'I and flnish all kinds. of bras and. composition work withJ A - 1

37 All kinds of ship aod plantation worV furnished oa abort
oouce.

XT Constantly on band, hose COUPfasra of the foHowln. I s
siaes: 1,1.1, li, SandS,. Abo, oil cups and gauge cocks. I

JAMES A. HOPPER, - I A
612 ,T King street. 1

domestic Droiiurf.

18GO. 1 8CO.

II I L O , II . I .

Sugar and Molasses.
OSnui"oL,itXiSrchatert.bV FOR SLE ,x

663 c" WALKER ft ALLKN, Agents.

ttt ATT tt T'--A Jj U la. U PLANTATION.
TW CROP, NOW COMING IV.A7 or

3m CJtaF.WF.R ft Co agenU.

SUGAR AND MOLASSHf?
OF THE KOHALA SUGAR COMPANYsale in quantities to suit by

CASTLE ft COOKE.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
EW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming io. For Sale by

673 6m C. BREWER ft Co., agent.

O NOME A PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molaxses Crop 1869,

Cln)!.IXG.,X' FOIt
by

SALE IS ClUAXTI--
666 WALKER ft ALLEN. Agent.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop i860.

COMING IN. FOR SALE IX Q.UANTI
purchasers, by

60S 6m WALKER & ALLEN, Agent.

WILDER PLANTATION.
KUALOA, OAIIU.

647 T ADAMS & WILDER, Agents.

Waikapu Plantation,
H. Corawell, Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEto suit purchasers. A poly to

M3 lr GEO. C. McLEAN, Agent.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. UOYD.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, FisU, Vegetables
srv., luruuocu to oraer. 667 ly

PACIFIC MARKET!
IINTO STREET,OPPOSITE J. L E WiS COOPER SHOP,

I H I 11 II I I I Pni.111.. stB

InJ Snpplie with the

Beef, Hutton, Pork and Savages,
AT R BASON ABLB RATKS.

682 3m WISSENBACn & SnREI. Prop'rs.

11AWAIIAIV I, EAT HEIt !
Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned

Goat Skins.
A BRATED111 SUPPLr FROM THE CELK--

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For sale at the lowest market rates by

639 Jr A. 8. CLEG HORN, Agent.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER 9
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

CONSTANTLT ON II AND AND FOR SALE,

WAIMEA TANNERY C. NOTLEY.
T (669 Iy) A. S. CLEGIIORN, Agent.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOEKS,
Br IIUDDY & GRAY, at Leleo.

HAVING RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
are prepared to supply their customers

Vi7i.iV I'.. ue "."J ettow, JLtrowBt nasi
w u wjt VAI AiaTV- --

soft a.:vi orx, soap.
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. 8. Soap grease always wanted. 853 ly

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

rspiIE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE
i

ork8 U P.rePred PP'y bis customers, and the pub--
pcire.i, .mi me nest uauty a KLLUW SOAP.SOFT SOAP silwnya m haa.l.

Thb Hichbbt Pbicb paid roa Soap Gbbasbj. 648 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

E. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NCUANTJ STREET.

PILOT, MEDlDMTND NAVY BREAD,oa hand aad made to order.
Also, Water, Soda and Butter Crackers,

JENNY LIND CAKE. Ac
SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flour, baked daily and

If. B.-BR-OWN BREAD OF THE BEST qUALITT.
638 ly

J. H. BLACS,
BOOK, CARD AHO JOB PRINTER,

Rhode' New Bt.ild.Mg--,

lXaalmmaxiu Stroot.

Bill Heads, Cards, Circulars,

Plantation Orders, Receipts,

Pamphlets, Visiting Cards,

Etc, Etc. Etc

JOB PRINTING!
In every Style and Variety.

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.
67 3m

Silica Slates,
VARIOUS SIZES, FROM 50 Cta TO

w,l aweacn. very convenient for a Store. Office, or
Workshop. (674) H. M. WHITNEY.

PAyson's Indelible Ink.
For MARKING LINEN, TO BE USED

moot any preparation me nest marking ink in use.
sale by (514 H. M. WHITNEY.

Harper's Rebellion Record.
CIITIKCRIBERS BfO R. TTTIQ 1Cs r1 vi '

Work can obtain the remainins-immlw-. .ki.k i. i '

received by tbe steamer. Tbi work is now complete.
few set of it bound In two volumes. For sale bv

874 R. M. WHTrNEY.

pipping.

THK POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LILIU
ina nm regularly io 3I0L0KAT.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
635 6m CHAS. N. SPKNCER ft CO.

REGULAR PACKET
FOR

LAHAINA AND MAKEE' S LANDING.
THE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER

MARY ELLEN,
E. D- - CRANE MASTER.
Will run regularly between Honolulu and the afjova

named ports.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
685 6m C. BREWER K CO.

Regular Packet Tor jLnliainn.
THE WELL -- KNOWN EXTREME CLIPPat

Scboouer
NETTIE MERRILL,

J. C. CLCNEr, MASTER,
Is laid on a a Reirular Packet to Lahalna. ,l. if nfniint
inducement offers, to Maalea and Kalepolepo.

I.r.rrei8bt or i3SBe. apply to the Captain, or II. HACK- -
FIELD ft Co. RS3 Sm

For Hilo and Oiiomea, Hawaii.
kf feCllO oner Annie,

Will run as a Regular Packet to the above norts. For Fritor Passage apr'y to
670 Cm WALKER ft ALLEN, Agents.

For Hilo and Kaiipakuea, Hawaii.

Schooner .A.cti-ve- 9

Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports, touching at
LAHAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to

670 6m WALKER ft ALLEN. Agents.

IIawaiian Packet Xinc
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO !

The following First-Cla- ss Vessels will Baa Bega- -
larly In the Ilonolnln Line:

D. C. Murray,
uamDridge.

For Freight or Passage, having superior accommodations for
Cabin and Steerage Passengers, apply to

872 6m WALKER ALLEN, Agents.

DRUGS AND 171EDICINE0.
rflHE BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY
JL can be found at

II- - JLt , CHASE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

ALSO

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
670 Bach as are used in domestic practice. ly

Blank Legal Forxuj.
TUIE UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND

will hereafter keep for sale, Blank Forms, such a are
used in the Lease, Sale or Purchase of Real Estate, Mercantile
Transactions, .t Ac. Among them may be found the follow
ing :

CHARTER PARTT, for the Chartering of Vessels,
POWER OF ATTORNEY. Three or four different forms

of special and general Powers of Attorney,
CUSTOM HOUSE POWER OF ATTORNEY,

for Mercantile, Manufacturing or Agri
cultural

LEASE or House or Land,
BILL OF SALE, ol Registered Vessel,
BILL OF BALE, of Personal Property,
MORTGAGE, of Real Estate,
CHATTEL MORTGAGE, of Furniture or Personal Property.
SPECIAL
BUILDERS' CONTRACTS,
LEASE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY,
INDENTURE OF APPRENTICESHIP,
DEED OF REAL ESTATE,
LABOR CONTRACT, between Master and Servant, three

forms,
CONSULAR INVOICE and Certificate, for purchasers and

Manufacturers,
SHIP'S MANIFESTS. Bills of Lading, Ac, An.

BZT These blanks are printed on the finest document usoer
and in the latest style. Orders from the other Islands promptly
attended to.

Price per Single Copy, ii Cts. ; or H per Daz.
For sale by (640 6m) H M. WHITNEY.

Indexed Mem. Books.
A VERY CONVENIENT ARTICLE FOB,a am collectors ana oioers. For sale by
663 H, M. WHITNEY.

BOOKS RECEIVED I
Per Late Arrivals,

AND FOR SALE BY II. M. WHITNEY.

Myufst 3 VU
Scott's Waverly Novels, complete in 6 Tola,
Dickens' novels, complete.
Arabian Night Entertainments, illustrated,
Prescott'a Conquest of Peru. 3 vols.
Lossing'a Civil War in America, S vols.
Duch&ilu's Journey to Ashango Land,
Appleton's IMetionary of Mechanic, 8 vol.
Owen Meredith' Poems,
Mitchell's Encyclopedia of Science and Art,
Thompson's The Land and the Book,
Darwin's Animals and Plants under PomestloaUon,
Speeches of Lord Mseaulay. 3 voia.
Warren's Household Physician,
Copeland's Country Life, illustrated.
Downibg's Landscape Gardening and Architecture.
Milch Cows and Hairy Fsrming.
Johnson' Agricultural Chemistry.

- Harris' Insects Injurious to Vegetation,
Merry's Book of Rhymes and Pussle.
Yonatt on the Horse,
Hittell's Resources of California. -

;

Habits of Good Society. ...Irvlng's Mahomet, 2 vol.
Presbyterian Confession of Faith,
Pay's English Literature, .

Herbert's Hint to Horse-keeper- e, '
Randall's Sheep Husbandry,
Allen's Rural Architecture.
Gardening for tbe South. 6TT

ELLIG'AVORU.
The American Bisslon in the Sandwich bUnds,

A Vindication and an Appeal
In relation to the

Proceedings qf the Reformed Catholic Mission at
Honolulu.

By Bxv. Wm. Eixis.
Reprinted from the London 4ition.

1 la BMrdW 30 Ceaita lai Paper Coders.
For Bate by ' H. M. WHITNKY.

. THEBHOMETEBS
CALCULATED TO SCORE FROM ISO

T5 Coat a ( l.50 enels. .' ' For Sale by H. M. WHITNEY.

- - Dilke's Greater Britain.
A RECORD OF TRAVEL IN ENGLISH- -r SPEAKING COUNTRIES, during 1868 and 1867, Pries

$1 7ft. For sale by (579) H. M. WHITNEY.

Ink, Ink, Ink!
VTvOR SALE AT II. M. WHITNEY'S BOOK-B- V

STORE:
Maynard A Arnold's Writing and Copying Ink. la quarts,

pint and one. '
Thaddeus David Ac Co.' Writing and Copying Ink, In quart.
. : . pint ana cone. -

Arnotd's WriUog Fluid and Copying Ink, ia quarts and pints,
Blackwood A Co.' Steel Pen and Copying Ink, in pint,
Edward A. Lambert's Violet Writing. Fluid, in oaart. -
Thaddeus Davids A Co.'s Red and Blue Ink, la oonea.
Thaddeus Davids It Co.'s Brilliant Carmine Ink. 662
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intrlle t anj a rHinJ rineI judgment, ur
riltno uf j.rlrn ij le, utxiulliol liunor, nrwl the
jxircf t intgritj. We tlge anl can tuaintain
tliat thid paraxon of tirtae cojIIj iutiinatcJ to a
citizen nho ItJ tiecn enough to tonkc a
tciiJtr for govcmujctit trunage, ami who a
wronged!, tlat IicUMnt work it light," ar.J
that the n I.e IiaJ thu.--

U toM hiui, in
j bin and uniniAtikahie language, that he rcgrct-- Ul

to leave the Interior entertaining
the ojinion hcIJ, " that nothing wad
done right in that PejaiUucot. -- n cCort Iuuj

been to give the ecotence, 44 You

tliJn't work it right totne Iariulcm toiu-truc--

tion ; but the t attttnMin it were cin--
px.IIcvl to retire aixl cLagriocd. It u
uncle Ut attempt giving it weaning or io-tr- nt

than t!.at tt Inrtjr coull only ohtain justice
hy Eubridizing notac indit idtial in the ring;

I whom, we will lcac our readets to judge.
Sme zealoud aj irant for jroiaotion in gjTcrn-me-nt

ecrvkv takeM t!e trouble to quoto our rc-raa- iki

upon the aj poimtueut of Jauc W. Aha-ti- o,

IVr., a ivond AMoeiate Juiticc. Mr.
Austin wa nj jintcJ Itutptrrarilif to CU the ri--

t turn uitcxH.ttrdlj taratciJ bj Judge Dari.-- , and
we ml at the lima wad not jca(scd of tttc full
riuirviu.-nt- d to fit hiu f r the jxwition ; hut
who willgainraj our tliat Le at leaet
en3jcd reputatLo of being an brnet,

man, in whom all who knew him
placed tnhoutidtI confidence, and entertained a
j rrnr.d rcf jcci ? Can thb be said of bid eue-cead-or?

The Mani (T) eorrciponJcnt who en-

dows woalJ-bc-Daui- el with all the tirtuer,
wad unwilling to let even tha ring know hid

name, doubt!e aurprised at the fluency of bid

pen, atl the flatnea of his panegyric.
The ctT.rt had been made to cxcufC the ap-

pointment of Mr. upon ground
t!..t t " lanccllor and hid Fit A.ciato arc

it ! We admit that tuch id the cade,
ar.i, u .- that thejr enjj the confidence of
tbt) c':.Ti .rity, but it id rumored tltat Chan--o

i!.r l t ) leave on t!c next Idaho. It will be
r i ilrc i it was dating the alxnce of

w9 erk,. .., u; Chamxiror that t!w prcnt Constitution was
thrust upon the country. the con- -

rn4 tctnilated Chancellor
Tk Amfiiu Elk Jilt loa4ii( 8o 4

poiatmcnt of Mr. U idcmann, we
tklp Paimtr Francfawo, asking Some individuals

riann, la thld community aggrieved at
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ration, by an agent of His Majesty, of property
which they have long enjoyed and suj-poctct- l they
hail a legal right to, but which they are now
compelled to surrender or go into a law Fait.
Upon this very question, which interests every
individual who holds land under award of the
Land Cotmniteioncrs, the recently appointed Jus-
tice has cxprest-c- an opinion upholding the
claims of tlte said egent. Can it be possible
that th opinion influenced appointment?

From New Scnlttiid.
Ye arc indebtcil to the Commander of Uc

GatttU.a for a C!e of Auckland jarcrs to June 1,
on which day the ship left for Tahiti and thid
place. It IUyal Highness the Duke, during
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of the
Governor, was the principal stopping-plac- e. - His
stay was prolonged pcvcral days owing to on
effort to bring about a meeting between the
chiefs of the Maorirs and the Duke and Governor.
Cut from some caucf ti.c chiefs would not come
in up to the latest, owing, it was supposed, to
fear of treacliery. Tlte lltrald lias the following
item relating to thit proposed meeting and the
departure of the Duke :

The 1st Jane his now arrived, and it appears by
the telegrams received from Xgtruawahia, that Taw- -
Ltuo has not yet decide I whether or not he ft hall ac
cept the invit.ttion partly, ll appears, on the ground
tlktt b'ta sister (commonly called the Princess Sophia)

ml ethers of his most trusted advisers, are tempo-
rarily absent frora his foadn Barter. Under these
circomatances. the Juke of Edinburgh cannot, of
course, delay any linger nts urparture, and we no.
dcntamJ that His Royal Highness will go on board
the Galatea privately, and sail at 0 A. M. this
rrorning. Ills hrit to New Zealand has been very
successful, and has passed off without a single coa-trttt- mp.

The war with t! nuntain natives still con-

tinued as active as ever, and the papers contain
reports of frequent kirmis!ic8 and encounters.
The Maorics do not come out and offer open
light, but carry on a kind of guerilla warfare,
rarely leaving tlicir mountain fastnesses. The
following from the Herald is a fair samplo of tho
weekly reports of the New Zealand war :

Tacbaxga. May 21 lh. CoL St. John, commanding
left wing, with CoL Fraser, and about ZJJ Armed

Ifle Rangers under Lieut. White,
to act as scouts, and 1'jO Ngatipukcko, Xgatal, Ngati-aw-a

and Whakatohca. with the chiefs Wepiha, ilohaia,
Ilori Kawakara, Vi i Kiogi.Tiwal aTe Mvihana, under
Major 3Lir, left Opomiao (about IS miles op the
YVbakAtane) on Moixlay, May Sd ; reached Roatoki,
a large deserted Ilauhaa viiLtge at the mouth of the
gorge, then marched to Tunanai the next day ; then
on over a fearful road to Waikare Wbenua. The
following day commenced the ascent of the great
Waaraa ntoa&Uuo, the highest point of which is
about SOO feet above the level of the sea, and the
road goes right over the summit ; the ascent occu-
pied about eight hours, and the descent about three-and-a-h-alf.

Continued to March next morning, and
attacked the first village in the Kuatahuna ; the sur-
prise was complete, but owing to the rough nature
of the ground most of the people, including a large
number of women and children, made their escape.
Of the rebels killed here one was shot by Captain
Cundry, another by Lieut. White, who was himself
slightly wounded in the thigh. The next day (7th,)
marched on up the valley through large cultivations,
old clearings io the dense bush, the Hauhaus in
number about sixty, disputing every inch of the
way. About noon whilst leading his men across the
river, the gallant White was shot dead by a volley
fired from the high bank on the right, at a distance
of about 20 yards, he was struck io the neck, the
ball passing cown in a slanting direction, and com-
ing out at the left shoulder. Sergeant lieid and
other comrades behaved well in carrying off the
body of their beloved oQcer under heavy fire, one of
them being wounded in doing so. At this time the
enemy showed himself in force on the big fern hill
(llakanai) in front, and on a spur on the right, at
distances of 150 yards and COO yard, and even from
the farthest of the distances be fired well, sending
the bolets amongst our men every time A halt
was now called. White, poor White, was buried.
The service was read by Colonel St. John.

The next day, fctb, Te Tahora, a strong pah on a
fern ridge was attacked. After attempting to sur-
round it withe at success. Major Mairwitlt a small
mixed force of Europeans and Maoris entered it sad
chased the enemy away beyond. Came on to Omaro
te Ani, the most sacred pUce in the Uriwera coun-
try, being the resting place of the bones of the great
ancestor ef the Cnwera, Te Mara Kareke ; his
tomb, though 200 or 400 years old. is still tended
with great care, and kept fenced round by two rows
of etui II totara splinters, and as soon as one of those
sticks decay it is carefully replaced by another.

The Ngatipukeko. to offer the greatest insult to
their enemies, cooked their food on this spot with
these sacred sticks. The following day (Vtth) the
eolamn came on sp the valley to Tataboata where
there is a strong pab called WhakarL The llaubaos
who, no doubt, had received reinforcements, de-
fended this place with great determination,' and it
was here our greatest los occurred. A force of
about CO men was seat under Captain Trivers to
take and occupy a small spur on the left, which j

commanded the enemy posit ion. Uar men got
possession of this without fullering any loss, bat,
unfortunately, instead cf going Into the edge of the
bush the men were ordered to lie down behind a lit-
tle fence about S feet high a few yards from the
dVa.r rMt.h. Joel as Col. fc. J.lm. Major Mair, and

Capt. CunJrj, with a few men cf No. 8 were getting
round the rear of the pab, a large number of the
Hauhaas crept down to the edge cf the biifh and
taking cover Lehind aome large rimu and tawa trees

fM.-n- a hvnty fire ujxin our men behind the fence
which gave them no shelter, ami in two or three
minutes there were nine or ten casualties. The gal-
lant dpt. Traters refused to take cover, but kept
cheering on hid men. He had just fcliot a Hauhnu
vtho had made himself verj conspicuous, when he
received his own death wound. He was struck
about the waist, the bullet severing the aorta. He
gave his men a cheer, said Jod-hy- e my boys ;
stick to them, Mick to jour colors; I've Muck to
mine, then sank down, and res-tin- g his head on his
hand, the next instant he was dad. About this
time the Hauhau sentries on the hills called out and
told their comrades in the pah that the column from
Ahikerura was approaching, and at the same time a
iietn came close up and called out, 44 Leave the pab.
the solJiers are cutting off your retreat by going up
the stream, and before our men could prevent it,
they e fleeted their escape frtni the pah into the bush
at its rear.

' Our Homo Indtiettx'lo.
Among the mot noteworthy of our mechanical

enterprises id the Honolulu Barrel Factory, owned
and carried on by Mr. J. A. Hopper. It was ce--
tabliehcd some four or fivo years ago, and was
found to answer all purposes for furnishing our
plantations with the sugar kegs required for pack
ing sugars for the San Francisco market, which
bad previously all imported from Boston, ing of 400 instruments, atove of 10,--
Tlte factory was in successful operation, employ
ing sonic twenty hands and turning out n tJiou-san- d

keg, a week, wlien the contracts were made
with many of tho planters by the San Francisco
Itefinery, to furnish only dark sugars, which wcro
to bo Tacked in bags. This unforeseen change
sudlcnly destroyed the demand ior kegs, and Mr.
IIopir was compelled to closo his establishment
and discharge bis workmen, entailing thereby a
heavy lose of stock on loind and capital invested
in machinery. &jine idea of the business of the
establishment, at the time it was forced to stop
work three years ago, may be inferred from the
fact that its labor bills alone were at the rate of
sixty thousand dollars a rear. This was one of
tlio ways in which the refinery contracts damaged
the industrial interests of tho country, without
any coininensurato benefits.

After lying idle some three years, the tcnuina
tion of the refinery contracts and a return to the
old system of packing sugars, have again created
a demand for sugar kegs, and the establishment
was lat week set to work. It (darts under sev
eral disadvantages, the principal of which is the
entire absence of tho proper kind of timler re
quired for making kegs. Oregon spruce has been
found to be the beet wood, as it po&?ctcs the
requisites for working to advantage, and is fully
equal to tho New Kngland tiuilcr. But it has to
be ordered expressly for this purjiose from Oregon.
In tlic absence of any supply. Mr. Hopper is com-

pelled to take ordinary northwest joist, and kiw
it up into proper lengths. It answers very well,
but dvics not make eo iiandsouic kegs, nor docs it
work so easily.

Each stave, from the time the joit is taken in
hand to work up, Iins to jmss through live differ-

ent machines, before it is ready to set up in a
keg. So also, each head has to iass through four
machines before it is ready for use. Thus each
keg requires nine different machines to perfect it
for the cooper's hands. All these machines, ex-

cepting tlie common circular saw, have been
invented and cowtructed by Mr. Hopper. When
tho staves are finished, they are packed in bundles
of one keg each, ready for shipment. Tlie estab-
lishment is now turning out about eight hundred
kegs a week ; but when the proper stock is re-

ceived, and the full complement of hand-- j is put on,
from one thousand to twelve hundred can be
turned out.

Another noticeable fact is that all the hands
employed are native Hawaiian, who havo been
trained to the work by Mr. llopcr, and do it ap-

parently as skillfully us foreigners would. By
employing them, he is enabled to make and fur-- !

nish kegs as cheaply ns the irajiorted article can
be supi lied ; and, with the proper material, as
good in every m-jec- t. Such an establishment ns
this, if kept in constant service, is a saving of at
least seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars a year to tiio
industry and capital of tho country. We trust
that Mr. Hopper will meet with success, and re-

pair all his former losses in this same enterprise.

Tlio Grent Ieit Jm111c
Boston, the originator of notions and novelties,

has had a grand sensation, in tho mut-ic-a- l festival
which opened on tho 15th of Juno and closed on
tho 22d. Fiom its beginning to its end i eg it was
a perfect ruccces, and deserves more tlian a pass-

ing notice, as an illustration of the way in which
great festivals are planned and executed in
tltcse days, and the scale on which they are done.
Perhaps nowhere else than in Boston would tho
idea have been conceived, of erecting a building
to cost one hundred thou Fan d dollars, for tho
avowed purpose of holding in it only a jubilee
festival of one tceek's duration and for nothing cle.

This building, called the Coliseum, was erected
in St. James Park, and its size may be imagined
when its length and breadth are given 500 feet
long and 350 wide. It was an immense wooden
structure, capable of accommodating an audience
of 50,000, which number was supposed to be in
attendance on the opening day. In addition to
this the stage was so constructed as to accommo
date 10,000 vocal and instrumental musicians,
rising gradually so as to bring them all in full
view of the audience. The opening anthem of
44 Glory to God in the Highet," in which the full
choir of ten thousand performers, including one
thousand instruments, took up the strain and
joined in the loud chorus, must bare Iiccn a per
formance well worth hearing.

44 Tho Star Spangled lianncr,' Bays one corre
spondent, "was rendered in a manner it never was
before, the thunders of artillery coming in most
appropriately and in perfect tone and time. And
the Anvil Chorus ! Imagine it, if you can, rolled
out by a powerful organ, roared out, warbled out,
shrieked out by fire hundred violins, rattled out
by a full drum corps, rang out on a hundred an-

vils, sung out by ten thousand voices, and thun
dered out by a park of artillery and you have
that famous piece of music as it was given each
afternoon at the Coliseum. Tlie applause which
followed its rendition was startling a sensation of
itself-- and was never lulled until the performers
yielded to the storm and repeated the piece.'

Among other novelties, got op expressly for the
occasion, was a monster Laso drum, eaid to be tlie
largest in tho world. The heads measured eight
feet each in diameter, and were made iroin the
hides of two mammoth oxen, which were exhibit
ed through tlie country during several years past.
On each head was the motto 44 Let ns have Peace."
Tho dram was three feet through from head to
head, and the rim was painted red, white and
blue. It was pronounced perfect in all respects.
and the manufacturers state that no larger drum
could be nrulo 44 unless tho hides of elephants are
used."

But we must allow the correspondents to tell
tlte story of the opening exercises in their own
language :

The performance opened a little after 3 o'clock.
Long before that hour singers had taken their
seats, and Ir. J. II. Wilcox sat patiently at the organ.
The view cf the stage as you entered was highly im-
posing. There was a grandeur in that compact mass
of more than 10,000 human beings rising, rank
above rank, in solid order, with the great organ
pipes towering above them in the back-groun- d, ami
the monster drain, eight ft-e- t in diameter, and clor--

cd a brilliant scarlet, rieiuz out of the middle. At
3 o'clock Admiral Farragut and various other digni
taries took the seats of honor reserved tor mem near
the centre of the hall, and after the applause which
greeted them had subsided, the Rev. E. 11 Hale made
the inauguration grayer, which was commendably
short. After a short welcome address from Mayor
Shurtliir, a few chords on the organ gave the signal
for the chorus to rise, and fehoweu at the same time
that the instrument, small as it looked, possessed a
marvellous iwwer, and aho a very good quality of
lone. Air. luiiuore, the originator ana principal or-
ganizer of the Jubilee, took the stand amid applause
which bordered upon frenzy. 1 eople sliouteu, and
waved their hats, arms, handkerchiefs, in a way
which would have astonished New York, and in calm,
philosophical Boston, teemed little short of insanity ;
but during this week, as has been said before, Boston,
means to be insane. Many other favorites baa a
similar reception. There was a grand uproar, for
ingtauce, when Ulc Bull took his seat with tue or-

chestra to play the first violin, Carl Ilosa playing
beside him ; there was a wild enthusiasm for Madme.
l'arepa-nos- a ; but the greatest honors of all were
paid to Carl Zcrrahn, the pet of Boston and Prince
or Conductors, who drilled the choruses. Ine nrst
piece on the programme was Luther's famous choral,
sung by nearly 10.U00 voices, with the string or-
chestra and organ. It was done with great precision,
and seemed to settle the doubtful question whether so
large a company could be brought to sing together
without producing a mere babel cf noise.

There were two solo performances by Madme. Ta--
repa-Uos-a, namely. Gounod s 44 Ave Maria and
Iloseini's Iunummatus.' Her pure, sweet, noble
voice came across tliat vast space, through the eurg- -

been and the sound

the

OtsJ voices, in the choral accompaniment with a
uifctinctnes at which I marvel and admire. Her
softest notes were distinctly heard in the remotest
comer?, and the effect of such a beautiful voice com
ing apparently from such an immeasurable distance
was just charming. The overtures to 44 Tannhaaser"
and 44 William Tell,' which were played by about
4o0 musicians, neither went well nor produced as
strong au euect as if played by 1UO coou men iu an
opera house. The 44 Coronation March" from the
44 Prophet' was better, but imperfect. The features
of the day, however, were the 44 Anvil Chorus,"
44 The Star Spantjled Banner." and 44 My Country
Tis of Thee," accompanied by every conceivable de

vice tor making a noise, lor the first there niarciiea
in 100 firemen in red shirts and white capes, and
placed themselves, with sledge-hamm- er in hand, by
the side of 100 auvils. The enthusiasm which this
performance aroused I can scarcely describe. A typ-
ical Bostonian beside me jumped up in his excite
ment aud opened an umbrella. At proper intervals
a battery ol 12 pieces of artillery, stationed just out
side the doors, and discharged by electrical wires.
manipulated by a member of the orchestra-- , lent sono
rous voices to the uproar, aud the city bells, rang by
similar scientific appliances, warned all tho towns of
what was going on. Jo be sure the artillery l" us
inside sounded something like the clapping of cellar
uoors, and the smoke came pouring in, and the beus
we did not near at all, but it was all very grand aud
noisy, and as the roof did not come ofl, nor the peo
ple near the stage nee in dismay and deafness, Air.
Ciilniore may congratulate himself upon a grand
success.

On tho 17th of June, President Grant was
present, and of course the house was crowded.
On the 2Jth, the schools of Boston were enter
tained, on which occasion over 20,000 scholars
were present. On tho 22d, n final entertainment
was given to Mr. Gilmorc, tho originator of tho
festival, and the sum of $20,000 realized, which
was probably presented to him. Tho whole thing
was eminently successful, and Boston certainly
enjoys tho reputation uf having carried out tho
greatest musical festival ever held in tho United
States.

-- iijtriiio Court.
again furnish our readers with a brief ac

count of tlie proceedings in tho Supremo Court
since our last itue. On tlie 23d inst., there was
tried the case of Georgo Morris vs. Joseph Mor
ris, nn action to recover damages done to the
plaintiffs crops by tho defendant's cattle. We
proposo to furnieh our readers nest week with nn
account of this case, as that in the Gazette is not
considered exactly correct.

Oa the 2ith, the law points in the case of Rex.
vs. Il.'Cornwcll, tried at the Maui Circuit Court,
were argued. When judgment is rendered we
will give an account of it.

On Monday the 2Cth inst., was heard the
of Exceptions in the u?e of Hex. vs. Kaona, found
guilty of manslaughter in tho second degree at
tho last Hawaii circuit. The Court overruled the
exceptions and refused a new trial, thus putting
to rest tho fears of many that Kaona might at

escne puuishiucut.
On the 23th itibt., the motion for a new trial in

the Cftate of Xakuapa (w) was heard.
Yesterday the full Court overruled the except ions

in A. M. Kahalcwni's case, thus deciding in favor
of the method of administering an oath in the Po-

lice Court through an interpreter, tho Judgo not
repenting the oath himself to the witness. Ka-hale-

will be sentenced to-da- y.

In this connection wo remark that Honor
tho Chief Justice announced in Court that he was
intending to leave in the next Idaho for the States
tliat ho regretted the necessity that comjellcd his
going, but the state of his wife's iicalth rendered
the trip necessary. The departure ofJudgo Allen
will leave the Supreme Court in the condition in
which it has been very often during many years
past, not full a condition very much to be re-

gretted, ns all parties who seek the aid of our
highest court have a right to the judicial opinion
of the full Bench upon the of their cases, ond
in the dilemma of n disagreement between two
Judges the only alternative is to wait until the
Bench is full.

X2iiftlll& ZMllllrery and Navy.
It was tho Duke of Wellington, we believe,

who bo frequently insisted on the duty of organ
izing a volunteer service for home defense and
who declared that England in 1849 could not, in
caso of invasion, call out a force of over 5,000
drilled troops besides what might be required to
narrison her fortifications. Whether this was
true or not in 18-1- it is not true now, for her
volunteer service lias become a strong reliable
one. She has now a disciplined army of home
militia, amounting to 100,000 men, and enrolled
volunteers, numbering 150,000, besides nn army
of 90,000 regulars, in all a force of 340,000
men which could be called out at short notice
On the 27th of June, as reported by the tele
graph, Queen Victoria reviewed 200,000 troops in
honor of the Viceroy of Egypt, who was then iu
England. Not only have her troops increased in
number and efficiency, but her forts and field
scrvico have also been improved during the past
twenty years, and probably no country in the
world is better supplied with improved arms
than is Great Britain.

In this connection, wo may notice tlio war
vessels in this ocean, as given by one of the Victoria
papers. Tho British Pacific Squadron consists of
ten vessels, all steamers except one, lion. George
F. Hastings, C. B., Rear Admiral commanding.
The folbwing is a list of them and their captains :

FUrbt ZraJaut, 20 ruua, acrew ahip, armor plated, 3,718
tuna, boo-bor- ee power Captain Klcnaru vawuoa.

Satttite, 17 rune, acrew corvette, 1,402 tons, 400-hor-

power t Captain W. II. Ejrde.
Vkarybdim, 17 toam, acrew corvette, 1,506 tons, 400-her- ae

power Catain Algernon JJcL. Lyooa.
Ckamtlron, 17 fuoa acTew aloop-of-w-ar, V2 tons, 200-hor- ae

power Commander V m. II. A one ley.
Ckantictttr, 17 suna, acrew alunp-of-wa- r, 900 tons, 200-hor- ee

power i Commander Wm. W. 8. Bridgea.
Ktimattr, 7 rune, acrew amop-otraj--, una, xw-inr-

power Conimaoder Edwanl Narea.
SHurmteMaitk, 4 (tana, acrew giro vessels, 870 tons, 200-hor- ae

power t Commander Henry W. MiaU
Hmirr, runm, double errew-compuei- le ran veaecl, 465 tnna,

1'AMioree power tieouaant sod Commander Frederick W.
Efertua.

I'orwwra. 1 run, screw gunboat, 873 ton, se power
Lieutenant awl Commander Tbooiaa II. Larcom.

Arreaa, 0 guna. Bailing veaaet, 1,04 Ions i 8 tan" Commander
Juan P. liiUua. titurcabip, Valparaiao.

This does not include the three vessels lately
recalled the Topaze, Scout and Malacca.

NOTICE.
AMi PERSONS ARE IIEREBT FOR--

Ilk 1IIDDKN from harboring and trusting my wife. Nana
Mali.

We

Bill

hist

His

law

and

Makawnn, July 24, 1SC9.
IU V. CANTRBRL'RY.

6H8 In

IVorl'olk ltluiil.
About the center of tho triangle formed by

New Caledonia, Now Zealand and the Australian
coast, and 1000 miles from each, is Norfolk Isl-

and, belonging to the English, and used for --

erly as a penal settlement. The ieland is
located in S. latitude 20, and W. longitude 168,

and possesses a most delightful climate, 6omewhat
cooler than ours. A central cone rises gradually
from the sea, to a height of one thousand feet,
and is called Mount Pitt. But the 6lopes of this
mountain and the broad plains are covered with
green grass and groves of fine trees.

It is from this island that the beautiful Nor-

folk pine comes, of which we have in Honolulu a
few specimens, one, for instance, in Dr. Hoff-

mann's garden, and another and larger at the
Queen's Nuuanu country seat. It is acknowledged
to be one of the most beautiful trees in ext&tance,
especially when growing, ns in its native island,
so as to form a magnificent cone, the lower
branches resting on the ground and the higher
ones gradually tapering till they end in an apex
from one hundred to a hundred and fifty feet in
height.

It was to this island that the British Govern-

ment transferred tho Pitcairn's Islanders, when
they became too numerous for theirnative island.
But after being transported thither, they longed
so for tlicir old home, that some were taken back,
while others remained. The latter have increased
so that they now number about three hundred ;
but there is ample room for them to continue to
increase even till they number thousauds, as they
undoubtedly will within fifty or sixty years, as
they aro very prolific.

One of tho English Missionary Societies has
established a mission on this island, chiefly to
teach natives. From a letter written by one of
these missionaries, we extract a paragraph, which
will give soino idea of tho cliaracteristic features
of the island :

NST,ffi LARGE ASSORTMENT
long, containing about 1XKK) acres. The old convict ' :

-- . I. 1. T.iiu, in. uuku u:i.ipiuaitu uarnwta uuu irtiois.
ftZ X.I 1 A .

3 uuusi-- a uuis, on pa,ni np)niiai aa,, Me.M.,Mae
S. rJ. the island, where the little
isiea gi m iiviu.t tuouga io iorm a precarious roau-etc- ad

available in certain winds. This old town is
occupied by the now, some 300 strong,
all told. Three miles from this across the island, on
its north-easte- rn shore, and by a
fair road with 44 the town," and also by a fair road.
some three miles long, with the other eastern landing
place at Cascade Bay, lies the Mission estate of
about 1000 acres, facing north, and sloping gently
down to low cliffs and a rocky shore. The land a
low table flat, broken by gentle cullies is a lijrht red
soil, of fair quality, covered naturally by a close
growth of wild couch-gras- s, sprinkled, after a beau
tiful park-lik- e fashion, with Norfolk Island pines
and 44 white oak," while the gullies and flanks
44 Mount Pitt" (the chief hill of the island), 1000
feet high, are full of thick growth of a wild lemon
scrub, tree ferns, wild cotton and wild tobacco, and
guava. On a slight ridge, half a mile from the sea
stand the scattered group wooden mission

Foe and Feather.
Mb. Editor : What a pity it is that the Hawaiian

Ministry have not a comic organ the Judy or
Punch stamp, to illustrate to the admiring world
the spectacle exhibited on Thursday last, on the
wharf, while their Lordships I beg pardon, Excel
lencies were waiting in full Major General's uni
form, (cocked hats, epaulettes, swords, &c, &c.)
to embark on a visit to the Galatea. They were ap
parently much disconcerted and chagrined at some
unaccountable delay in the programme. say it is
a pity that their Excellencies have no way to pre-
serve for posterity the picture presented by them-
selves on the occasion. The Gazelle may try to do
justice to a scene which Hogarth would have gone a
hundred miles to see, over and grew fat ;
but it is of no use its types, if they attempt the de--'
scription, can not make them appear more ridiculous
than was the original spectacle. Owl.

XY. L,. GREEN,
General Commission Agent and Broker,

QUEEX STREET, lyj HONOLULU.

Fresh Salmon, ia 1 and 2 lb. (ins.
AND BES- T-

RIVER SPRING SALMON !

Catch of 1SC9, la half barrels,
JCST RECEIVED PER SCIIR;
ALASKA," direct from l'urilan.l, On-gun- .'

aale at lowest rates
63 U

by
Grocery ami Feed-Stor-

HE1DSIECK CII.iMPAGNE-Pl- e. nntlqla.
File' Champagne, pi ills and quarts,

Johan altberger, )
I.iebrraumilcb.
liuckhrimer. 3

BAKTLETT,
Tamil

ALSO

MUSE ITIJYES,

California ines, Vermou-h- , Angoetura and other I'.iUors,
&C, c, &c. (08 3t GUDFRKY KHoDKS.

Groceries Just Received
PER R. W. WOOD.

SUPERIOR II A MS,
Kegs Craahed Sugar,

New Loaf Sugar,
Cases French Prunes,

Cases French Wine Vinegar,
New Swiss Cheese,

Westphalia Sausage, in tins.
FOR SALE

I. BARTLETT,
Family Grocery and Feed Store,

St Odd Fellows Hall llmldiog, Fort Street.

NEW GROCERIES
EXPECTED

Per Steamr " Idaho,"
OX MONDAY, AUGUST 2d.

TAIRV SALT IX 20 L.B. BAGS,
Cases California Split Peas,

Kegs Pickled Gherkins, 6 gallons each.
Cases Fresh Green Corn,

Cum TrMh flrMn P..
Cases best White Maccaroni, -

Boxes new Comet Tea,
Cases Koast Beef,

Cases Roast Mutton,
Cases Sonn Ttnnllu

Cases new California Lard,
Cases fresh Tomatoes,

Cases Cutting's Jellies, in glass, qts.,
Cases Cutting's Jellies, glass, pts.

Csses Cutting's Jellies, tius.
Best Golden Gate Extra Family Floor,

Fresh Graham Flour,
Fresh Hominy, eoarse and floe, 10 fb bags,

Fresh Oatmeal, 10 B bags.
Mew Whits Beans,

Best California Hams and Streak Bacon,
NEW PACIFIC CODFISH,

Cases Dslaled Coctfisli. 2 lb. tins.
Vases best Condensed ililk.

New California Potatoes,
Boxes New Onions,

Boxes Fresh Apples,
Mew Smoked Beef,

Boxes large Pearl Barley.

Cases Cutting's Table Fruits:
PencJies, Apples, Cherries, and Assorted

Fruit.
Kits No. 1 Mackerel,

Boxes Maple Sugar,
Fresh Mediterranean Figs,

Cases and qr cases Saloon Bread,
Boxes Wine Biscats,

BEST CALIF0EMA CREAM CHEESE.

FOR SALS LOW BY

I- - DART LETT,
bt

I.

in

Faanily Groeerr aad Store.

Tub Gai.nks Case Tun Win, Kecoxtested. In
the Second District Court. Judsre Duviirneaud.
Messrs. ililes Taylor and James McConnell, of
counsel ior Josepn uentes and numerous other
petitioners, or this city, have brought suit recontes-tin- g

the validity of the title ot Mrs. Gaines to large
properties in this city and State, held
ere. and claimed by Mrs. Gaines under the disputed
will of Daniel Clark, of July 13. 1813. The prayer
of the petitioners after citing the facts, concludesas follows " Wherefore; yonr petitioners pray
that the said Myra Clark Gaines mav hp no--
cording to law to answer this petition, and aflerlegal process had, judgment may be rendered re-
voking

.

the said pretended will July 13. 1813.a v, V It!-- Iuuu. ircuiiiug me saiu uecree ol probate thereof asabsolutely void and of no effect in law. And your
petitioners pray for all other relief aud remedy the
u..iU.. v. me tttse may reuuire and that may per-tai-u

to law and equity. Aetc Orleans Picayune,Jlay 29.
Mrs. Stowe's new book is in th fnrm r on

autobiography of Horace Holyoke. The scene ofthe story is the village of Oldtown in Massachu-setts and the time is several generations ago.
Among the characters are a number admirable
hie-lik-e personages; such, for instance, as theminister with his cocked hat and ample clericalwig homely Aunt Keziah tall, shambling SamLawson. and Uepsey, his wife, a "pepper-bo- x of awomau."

JUST RECEIVED
PER

HAW. BARK R. W. WOOD,

FROM BREMEN,

AND VARIED
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Quinces,

HITCH'S

688

and

Feeal

hv

of

of

GOODS,
Especially Selected for Hits Market,

Conmstinr in Part as foUoxcn :

English Iry Goods,
NAMELY:

BROWN COTTONS,
Drill!',

Blue Cottons,
Blue Drills,

Blue Denims,
White Sheetings,

While Moleskin,
Striped g,

Regatta Stripes,
White and Black Victoria Lawns,

Black Alpacas,
Dyed Silesias,

Cotton and Linen Sheetings,
White and Black Linen Thread,

Sewing Thread,
Bobinet Mosquito Netting,

Black Cobourgs,
Bine Denim Frocks and Trowsers,

Regatta and Hickory Shirts,
Men's White and Brown Undershirts,

Men's White and Brown Drawers,
White and Blk Spool Thread,

ALSO,

Ladies', Girls1 and Children's Stockings,
Gents Cotton Socks,

Fancy Flannel Shirts,
Blue Pilot Jnckets,

Blue Serge Drawers,

ASSORTED CLOTHING,
Black Broadcloth, Fine Dark Blue Flannel,

Xainsooks. Worsted Lasting,
White and Fancy Marseilles,

Linen Drill and Duck,
Black Haircloth,

Black Silk Velret.
Bielefcld Linen,

Bielefeld Linen Ilandkerchiefe,y Checked Cotton Pant Stuff,
Woolen Dress Goods,

Black Sewing Silk,

Genuine Eaa de Cologne, Gennine Lnbin's Extracts,

Black Silk Umbrellas,
Macassar Oil,

Playing Cards,
Letter Paper,

Kuvelopes,
Paper Bags,

Karens Duck,

HESSIANS, FKLT 8ADDLE-CLOTU- 8,

Ladies' and Children's Wocleu Shawls, .

Men's Woolen Socks,
Grey and Black Felt Ilats,

Honeycomb Towels.
Scarlet, Biue, White Woolen Blankets

White Cotton BUnkets,

Slimmer Buckskins and Cassinicrcs,
FANCY" SILK RIBBONS,

Black and Fancy Silk Velvet Ribbons,
Black Silk Velvets, Black Silk Cravats, j t

J.TT? J. r 7 1 crrc-DPVriPn- o I '

CENTS' AND LADIES' SADDLES

Bridles and Spurs,
DOrDLE AXD SINGLE BARRELLED COTS,

Percussion Caps,
Saw Files,

Sharp's Needles,
Fish-hook- s.

Tinned Saucepans,

Galvanised Pipes,
Lampblack, Glue,

Saltwater Soap,
Fencing

. Grindstones,
Wrought Nails,

Shingle Nails,
'

Wrapping Paper, :

Sheet
Sheet Lead,

Banting,

Grey Horse Blankets

Linseed Oil,
Iron

Butch

Wire,
Hoop Iron, Bancs, Tin,

Iron

Zinc,

Boiled

Sheet Iron,

Best Dundee Hemp Canvas!
AND SAIL TWINE,

French Prunes in glass,
Euitana Raislna in tin.

Shelled Almonds In demijohns,
Sari&a Cheese,

Herb Vinegar,
Sweet 00, Ac, Ac

Lager Beer in qts.,
German Pale Ale in qts.,

German Porter in pts..
Superior French Cognac,

Superior Bordeaux Wine,
Fine Old Sherry

AN

Genuine
Hochheimer,

Fine Old Port Wine.
ASSORTMENT OF- -

X-llii- ne Wines,
NAMELY:

Schloss Johannisberger

CSS 2m

4C--, kc

Geisenheimer.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.'S.

HENRY MAY,
ar

Tea Dealer, Coffee Roaster
AND

Provision Merchant,
HAS

JUST RECEIVED FROM EUROPE!

PER BARK R. V. WOOD,
TTyESTPIIALIA HAMS.

" Salt Herrings, Sour k rout, Crushed Sugar,
Loaf Sugar, French Chocolate,
French Pliund, in tins,
Raisins in tins, English Jams,
Currie Powder, Pearl Sago,

Ground GiDger,
Canary Seed, Hemp Seed, '

Rape Seed.

For Sale at No. 59 Fort Slrcrt.

Fresh Groceries Expected!
Expected

PER STEAMER "IDAHO,"

flALIFORXIA SMOKED HAMS.- California Smoked Bacon, Cala. Smoked Beef,
Cala. Smoked Salmon, Pacific Codfish,

California Cream Cheese,
Cases Roast Beef,

Coses Roast Mutton,
Cases Soup and Boullie,

Cases Ox-ta-il Sonp

Cases Green Peas, Cases Green Corn,
CASES OF CCTTWCS

Peaches, Apricots, Pears, and oilier Assorted Fruits,
Bags Buckwheat Flour,

Bags Oatmeal,
Bags Hominy,

Dairy Salt in 2C lb. bags.
Cases Saloon Bread,

Tins Assd. Crackers
Columbia River Salmon,

Cases Ground Pepper,
Cases Ground Mustard,

Cases McMurrayU Oysters,
Cases Spiced Oysters,

Cases Cream Turtar,
Cases Ground Cinnamon,

Cases Thyme,
Cases Mint.

Cases Ssr,
KEAF LATER KAISIXS, CMSTALIZED FliUTS,

New Potatoes,
New Unions, flew Turnips and Apples,

AVfarot Tor Chicken Feed.
IIENRY MAY hopes to receive a Very Fine Assortment uf

Croeeriea Rod ProYlaions from England, vi gla
Francisco. Particulars in future advertisement.

688 It
IIKXRY MAY,

No. 69 Fort street

English and French Groceries.

A 17n,L7rCkn2ChSgTocXT op ENCLlsn

Expected per Bark '"Paraguay,"
FROM LIVERPOOL,

. f ' 2m) I. BARTLETT.

Regular Packet for Ilanalei, Kauai.
"S. THE CLIPPER SCnoONER v;
FAIRY QUJEEIV,

SMITH, MASTER,
Will Sail as a Regular Packet as above.

For Freight or passage apply tog8 Sm WALKER ft ALI.R,

REG Uli AR OA II U PACKET.
TIIV GIlAD

iLIVE YANKEE,
CAPTALV JOE,

Will lemv every Monday afternoon for Ports on
Oaltu, returning iiaturday mornings.

688 Sm CHA3. N. SPEXCKR k CO., Agents.

A CARD. The lTuderigord, Agruti ef the
Hamburg-Breme-n Fire Insurance Com)any, hep to inform the
publie that, to-da- they hare received instructions from the
Directors of the Company in Hamburg to Insure against Risks
of Fire in this place at more and the most favorable conditions.

For particulars please apply to F. A. SCIIAKFER t CO.
Honolulu, Jnly 16, 18C9. 6S6 6t

J. STRAUS,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER,

mrfi- - JI ST ARRIVED FROM SANFRAX-- h
j I M CISCO, is prepared to execute all orders Id bis liDe

jr J with promptness and neatness. Satisfaction war- -
ranted.

685 International Hotel prtmitt. Hotel Street. 3m

TVOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED. ADMINISTRAT-

OR of the Kstate or the loteJAMKd CL'RRI K, requests
all persons indebted to said Estate to make immediate payment
r.f the same, and all persons having any claims on said Estate
to present them immediately.

6SS 4t W. C. PARKE, Administrator.

o

Currants

A CO.'S

Shirts, Shirts.
CJAKER

MADE

CITY AND JOHN M. DAVIS

Fine Sliir-ts-.

For Sale by (684 3m) lit A KI C II A It DaON.

Far Sale by
684 3m

Plii!fii&'
PHILADELPHIA FINE CUSTOM- -

Boots, Balmorals and Slippers.
IRA KlCHARI80!f.

Corner of Fort and Merchant streets.

TO ARRIVE BY

FIRST FREIGHT PACKET.
San Francisco.

LDTOWN FOLKS, BY MRS. HARRIET
Heechertetowe.fi, ,
That Boy of Noreotts, p per cover, oic,
Cast up from the Sea, $1 60,
Connybeare fc Howland's Life of St. Pao1,
Practical Stair Builder, $11,
Woodward's National Architect. (12,
Woodward's Church Architect, $12,
Webster's Pictorial Dictionary, $13,
Smith's Bible Dictionary, complete, 3 vols.,
Michelet's Bird, beautifully Illustrated.
Colton's General Atlas of the World, $22,
A oecdotes of Clergymen,
Harding's Family Bible, plates, gilt, morocco,
How to Treat the Sick without Medicine, by Dr. Jackson,

prlc, $3 60,
now not to be Sick, $2 25,
Mo lern Women, and wh it is said of them.
Gray's School and Field Book or Botany, $2 60, .

How shall we paint our Uouses f $1 76,
Browning's Book and the King, $ J, :

Charles Heade's Novels, In paper covers.
Dr. Bellows' Old WorlJ, 2 vols, complete,
Kingslake's Crimean War, 2 vols..
Mrs. Ule'a, Beecher's, Leslie's and other Cook Books,
Horace Bthne1Is Moral Uses of Dark Things. $2.
Dr. Finney's Revival Lectures, $2.
Henry Ward 3eecher's Plymouth Sermons, new vol-

ume, $2 SO,

Horace Greeley's Record of a Busy Life, ft,
Abbott's Jesus of Nazareth ( Life of Christ), (3 60,
CoL Ualpiue's (Miles O'Reilly's) Poems,
Shakespeare's Works. 8 vols.,
Appletoo's Waverly Novels, paper, 24 vols..
Beauties of Kuskio, $2,
Gillespie's Manual of Hoad makin- -,

Mahan's Surveying and Civil Kngineertng,
Herbert's Hints to Horse keepers,
Dilke's Greater Britain, $1 76,
Col. Whymper's Travels in Alaska, $2,
Kevins, Travels in China, the latest work on China,
Line upon Line, and Precept upon Precept,
Boyle's Games, new edition,
WUlseo's First, Second. Third and Fourth Readers,
Plymouth Collection, in various styles of binding,
Antbooy Trolls pe's Orley Farm, $1 60.
He Knew he was Right,

'Pbiaias Fhinn, $1 60,
24 Vols. Appletoo's Waverley Novels. 26 cento each,
Fay's Geography and Atlas,
Courtney's Calculus, i
Edelweiss Despair of Science,
A Cloud n the Heart,
How he Won Her. Hilt to nilt.
Bayard Taylor's Bywsys of Kurope, $2 25,
Owen Meredith' Lncile, $1 26,
Warren's Linear Perspective,
Edmund C. Steadman's Lyric.
Ingham Papers. . Men and Ghosts,
The Gate's Ajar. Alice of Monmouth,
Stonebence llouee. Fairy Tales,
Porter's Haman Intellect,
Bradbury's Fresh Laurels,
Bradbury's Golden Chain, and other pol.litions.

For Sale hy (,0 U. au tt



BY ADAMS & WILDER.
S THURSDAY. : : : : AUGUST 5th,

AT 19 O'CLOCK A. M AT SALES ROOM,

Will Cfftrt i
A Fine Assortment of

comprising in part
ma C.iUens. Bnwra fMIH.

feints, bleached I'mums.
5trlps. Ernwn Lin Prill.

Titmb, Ciwnh. Il'aavry.
fine rrnateaua Shirts, nickry fharts.

k,H-- l Ite.t taints. ' """" lnmw.
ir urt m Mliuw it riaaenaa ma,

Boston Card Manehws.
iiorj friaps. Canines. IVaVa.

2nlio--.. T-a- a,

Hasans are, e., ae. ftc
Also, Expected Per Idaho,

Cnlifirriiin, Iioltieo I

DRESSMAKING.
lUcIMlL'ttAIsI

nr.Morrn to tub stork lateltI .CCUpU'd hf C. t. m4r,
N 3 Fare Street.

,p.m,i0 jrr k ltek.on LuraNer Tnl. aber, M asaal
elll canbntwr the

Sxtsn and Cloak Malting in all its Branches.
iU a distance, by seadiof their saeasorrs, cm have

etr

Drtw flat! nl Trlrcai d In the Latent Stjle.
ttamtitnf. BrefcKn ami Finking la all it varieties. All

Llvra rria the ether lakuuls ul b DUed and AirsaJdcd aith
PUl' AU0, ST KT CRT STEAMER,

i- -f B t. It.. M V A - aK.ar a Wwwmmmmmm e9wm-9- aaae... mm mw7 auaaavwa
styia tanas Mpe,

fioor skirts im othee riser COODS.
H3 3m

MESSRS. BROWN & CO.
Have Jazt Received, per

rhr Hobt. Cowan, and Stcir Idaho !
K ESSET MS K. A X V Y SCUTCH

I Will.--

EST SCrCKIOB DT IT, COCDO ft. f0.S SUESSY
(W (;! Lnre aa4 flnall Bat Heat.

Alas a atnaUI iiutty af

TEItY SUPERIOR BOURBON WHISKY,
Call. as Sc Co. Cider, pts. aid itt..

iperUr Tle Claret,
Jeffrey k Ou's At.? an.! P'eter. pts aa4 qta,

gull and rarltUn lliack Wines,
aobU-- r trxtuaa a taitfinM rnrx v toes.

ens iu Bitters, ae--, Ac, JLc

TEE BEST
DRUGS AND MEDICINES

Import! Direct

From Fa rope and the United States!
AND AN ASSORTMENT OP

Perfumery and Toilet Articles
At very Iw Price

Aucl Inforior to TJox&o 2

FUR SAXJE BT

.HOFFMANN.

l ire Wood !
WOOD CEIQ SCARCEJJtRK laeslled to

THE CHELSEA RANGES
B".r hnrninc Wuml Cot kintf atorb ar cowaBM;l antl
:r".i tluku Sutvaa bmily aaa. m) ky

Si C. KUfcUT CB 4. CO.

'ADM I NISTRATO R'S SALE
Cf

Heal Estate at Auction !
JJ'y IJr.- -e .f IJ.n. A LRCT . II A RTWKtX. Jostles of the

ruprm Court, an nittlnir as Jarf j. fwait us
the matt, r of the lutce of J AM

CI KRIIC tsesaaett.
I abitll Sell at Pontic Aactloa,

la TUESDAY, 3d DAY of AUGUST Kest,
All Uh tlUjhl, Tdl ami Intrrttt

or IW l- -.e JsMf C.erle. I. mm llsw f.l--
vetasa rfeart rr.srrlT t

Lot No. 1, on King Street.
Miiiktir.K ttwirvnn, sititate m Ut Baatt ofIJ34 Kme rtiwst, b ana!l ami tlmrrilMit a t4lwsi.

tuntatrnfiine no the mxuta skle of King street, at the waUfM
rim r hU kit. ltitne Wt awuctl hf AnCiKie Mnael, lroa

thenrsM. sa w ayM6H S II vt alne theavtaka sfleot
Kmr tr lu a ertaii luue ( thrnce J. 47 8 IV C. t,

I4lnelii( ilia nsti'rt axle f mtul ktne anil Int owned by llip;
llWare . 4 1 " 30' B. , 1 11 and 9. W K , 4J hct.
kiin.lt (. the kit Miiinm( KauUiMt t tffnew . 14 K.,

U hwt. ihumWI by tbe Hyiiar h4 thence . 4 4V W
S'et, Ut point of rtMometHrfniSot oo Kinf street, hoawled by
btiul heiMiminir to Anion 1jim(.

Sniil pr. tutsva are those tinuerty eccapleil by C Barrrsa,
Kt. I huuM ituu:t itivnut la e.nl sahtntlaJ boild-(n- e,

and th kit la iiwloiH! with a foti wall. The prviisss are
very tt rcsilac. and are Dow rusted te Mr. Voae

, at J) pvraioath.

Lot No. 2, on Cine: Street.
A ls a sertalw tract or parrel of load, pituate aw Klmr street,

bmuHlvd and itmrritani a aillowa t Un the east sute of KmhT
stmvt, iipvoalte Cant. Naek'i staaehtrr hfMaw, Canaan Being at
the aiirta surtier of this kit si R.t flnet, the bmaadary rsae
alone Reahaw.U'a !, !l. J3 Sir" K 31) Iket. aad .
3 IV C . .1.: I ftw in axle of font pnth I thence abiei pwta

. at a w.. t m.( t thenoo n,ks: street S.J StT tkS?
'. b "nmi'tMeeeieot. smlomimi an area of 39 lUOmwia.

Tha (ant pftnias are me aernyvnl by Lsoia ttoneassiS ae a
store. baibiing ts of two eturfcre, aed k new rented at f 10
pr inntith.

Lot No. 1, Maunakca Street.
A!ao, the til lowing kloe parcel of tied, atcaateaa Maaaahsa

strevt.kiem.rlv the aeowerty of Jaioee A. aontieb. tn. ea
whieh la at present erected a two net at w Iliac bnwae b. trawt.
alaiN Mt Utii rear HUOr of oatalt siHtas aal mr seiMtll te
story kail.lii.rf. fatU laivt k sitaere,! on the Waiklkl kle of
M.iunakri street, aanl as aanaiHl.it aal deaertiMd aa 4Uw t Us
the w,iUaHle by a smell nwiktintf. the pmperty at prvwtnt of
WUI.R. look la. Ihl, Mty X bwt Inches akeie the Said
h . thence extenil oit maok XI feet Inches by the anewer
of um kwa l thatm--v lute lit. rvir. say 10? leet b Ike rear hoe
oi a set ut kmit bwihltuKs the fatresia rear of thla kt tharoca

'.mUniC makal say 54 Art 3 Inches I the b of RaabxaOl
thenee Umj ottkl k t to the ftreet, ami ahmff the ttrcet to the
pt'CH at snaMBurocetacat, say J fiecv all the said ascasta
atanu BHare se kss.

Lot No. 2, Maunakca Street.
Alan, all th it tract ae parcel of bwat situated aa Kaaaahe

stnwt, hondd an. deaerthoit aa tilkiwst Coauaeneinc at the
Men aniiw mr.a lot's ka aw ttaaiotltre street the haasadary

,mmi atooe ot ke a. 4 a tu a., aak lu. 11 , k m .ueJ. Mk'. kl 9t. t s k 41 ket i thence alone Avoanaanr'a
. 3M Siy W , Mt l lhar ce atakal aJoag Msanakea street

teciHOBMinceaient Area OU'IU'J acres.
Vaud prvatises sre mis nee spirit by Atnaa Asata, a a vie--

untiin aowae, m a saonuuy rank at $ I.
Lot No. 3, Mannakea Street.

AU thalcertaia piece of ian.1 aititai aa MaaatUea street
now eccwied by Mrs. Warrea, the saate bHnc rnoeeyrd tw
oaraea vame ay w a, imcw. a.a.ie date or Utb aay of rVp
btnber, .4A, baatmled aral descrllied aa Iblkees i Beglnnintr at
aiakal stwser of j.rrewae's rtle cf en ranee hs Mae sokes street,
and running SI. 41 K. mUmg suld strait. 34 feet 4 laches, to the
pratniaes eneifawmiy knows ae Kalahio's kH thence !. 41 8 ZV
W. aamf elvklut fence of this lot, same sJrane Main--,
hia' k 27 Iwhea I thenee raaln back . 6T W.

M dithie's kit, 3d Iket Ilk laches Ihewcw aloo dlvidin
neo ar Wrenae's pramiseo and this lut 3A bet ft Incites ta thetk,ar f wmianaasment.
Thea ynen lacs are tvow Iraasil at a aaeathly rent af 1L.

Lot No. 1, Hotel Street.
Alan, the said k a la ml situate ea TJUri ttrsst, beln thearse mtvey.d b James Carrie by Wat. L. Orsea aed Jaasesn. Mren, aaaigrMesa of fcm c lrb. fcoaUd ami wrbed aa""' C.iawnena!li a the sank rwse of this tat as liofcrisret. .01) IW aairtharamterty v akme aaid auan froaa the eex

siirner r the KaUiiait aear t the bmtlory nan akaaaT b Xe.(hulng the Ury gonat ttnre h faf said Oeov Ckwsj Saieth-eH.- ,i,
H3 (Wet t theaee aartharwaterly 4rt diet, aanve se less tInene. authwieterly akis( Ralua's award t3 i thamce

jmateety 41 fttit tsurs or Irsa al'Nwr Ufd ttrsBt ta ta- -

af
fTmmlmr r" " 'r,I - n otuhfy root

Lot No. 2, Hotel Street.
Alw, the sold kit af bae.1 ataate ea IJehd sowac. beto the
7I 7 'n"I ana Abyna by r nana-t- o Upeaeeeaad

"e"r. ileatl bearing aUta the Cld day af JloeP. Iitli, ami wha h ba ree.rtW4 la the efflce of tbe Reglaatrar

iaiia aeiaaa. tm taaav ia,as psgaaiiia and Ida. ae a. - - aw. o
th Inatrenw-- ITi 7ZZbeiae lm.L.1 u m. futt --M

ir . r"1 d atanuiewsd or daaacrvbert.baothee" beildliwrs ami mcluaaaeso aavd ImpaawrvasaaBte thurssa.
prswuaejs are aow haaasd at a avsntbly rwat af tlU
Lot No. 3f Klngr Street.

Alaa three pestataes awat.4 sn Kin street, aaavr A takestraeV and knawt) sa N.aa tlta.lt. taonert's ReW. each ofthe sal w tnraw kiaaav-- a - - ta oa w a. aa
"Ma the tome peemiaas nWdad k J sews Carrie by

Juhoaaaa. aa the DMA da af daaatavre. ladl- -xr The hoa, .m fc. i. ,,9UMlt pnciMi, eMaeaa.bil 3a. I. Ring MmaC
W. C. rtftKR.

Admlalstratee Batata J.a..a aerie.
ADAM WILD til,
C. . BARTOW.

BY C. S. BARTOW.
REGULAR ROOM SALE.

OH WEDNESDAY, : : : AUGUST 4th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M WILL SB SOLDi

An Assortment of Merchandise !
coysiiTi.va or

Dry Goods, Clothing, Tobacco, Cigars
SIROIXES, ASSORT Et) SAUCES,

AMrtc4 Pickle., filer, Caaba Ale, Ve.
AUaO

Per Ord'T of the cf t'.e lUUle of

J RtlFa4a, 4 MattrmMM.
S K.lor. 4 Ctuira, ao.1 1 TahVe.

Sugar Plantation for Sale.
Thm CoderaifiMd win rer r S.le at PTCLIC ALCTIOX,

o-x-

Thursday, the 5th day of Angnst, 1869,
AT 12 O'CLOCK S003. AT SALEd ROOM,

IT ajt Preri.lr M 1 Private Sale,
Tb Valuabi. Pmfrt known a

The Kaiwiki Sugar Plantation,
SITUATED HEAR IJILO, HAWAII.

With an the Lands. Lraara of Lan.1. ttniiA
ttj, TooiK, lBtlrsctU, Carta. Improvement. Cattle, Horse,

-, Ac, bctC(ing to Uk au.l yiawaikm
Foe the oeat emp. tro-abe- r. thrre will be liken offuakr or Klaa rM tod )M icir o( Nee IW. For the

snood crop there ill be plants! 0O acres, art of wbtch ta
htmjiwmm. Tbe estimate fur tLe ocat crxp la ZM

ao4 fsr the aecoad mp 600 tboa.
Teraae Very LI Vera I.

XT For parUcalara apple to
C. S. BARTOW, Anctioofer.

DUFFINS MARKET.
c;. WALLER,

Etna STREET, HONOLULU. 687 ly

Good Fire-woo- d !

643 Sot At I. FOSTER fc. CO

HONOLULU IRONWORKS COMPANY.

1 A K E A L. L. kTx DS OK

Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,
CCXfRirtCAli MACIIIXKS.

Also. BoUera, Cuolrn id.) g:rt Iron Work, and all kind of
RRA&i AND IU.OX CASTIXtJS.

A tare stork of pipinr. Kllw. Ter. Baa Valves and
Cncaa. Sheet Iron. Boiler Ittle, Kr Inn, CmUifoval Wires,
India Konove Packiur, and every descriptiua of Machinery
always oo haal.
1 Crtat Varietj f Jlac hlnf rj ea hand fer Sale Law.

686 ly HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Flows
VARIETIi-O-X 1 UK ICS.IX tog Chain,

CoItivatMrs,

AaI other AKrlcoltaral Inplceacota, fur sale by
CM aa C. r.REWER A-- CO.

Carts sin ri Vsions.
riCAvr IIORK CARTS.

Mrdioxa Ilurse Carts,
Light Carts, tr horses or mole, of strong make, suitalde

for Iowa or ptentatioo work.
Easiness Waroos,

Light Cotacaard Wagnaas,
Kxpress Wstrnns,

LigtlUand CarJa,
Heavy II ami Carts,

W beellaarroe s.
Canal Darrows, A--

All of the above art (or a!e lu.
84 3ia C. BREWER CO.

Just 2cccivcd,
nine Fnt:i. Thomson, axPer of

"BEST BEST" BAR IRON,
CM In AT THE IIONULTLC IRON WORKS.

run: i:xti.;i;ishx;ks !
--g A FIRK KXTIflIIKR FROM BOS--1

Jf lea via aa I'ranctsco tut saUe by
C. BkRWER at CO.

N. B. These Machines, ft deservedW pnpolar in the raited
IHates. aherethey hve MVcd mllano of pnperty, wia be sold
lor coat ami charade. (r3 gai) C. B. k CO.

JAPANESE BAZAR!
Ilemovcd to No. 38 Fort Street.

RRSI'F.CTFri.U' f'tLLTIIEWfll'LD of Resalc&U and il jts te the

CiruICR ASSORTMENT Of

JAPAIVESE WARE!
ISCLUIiINO

3Iany ISevr GoaU Jut Opened,
Jspauaeae Lantern,

Beautiful sirae-wnekt- u KAtca.
Crystal Jewey,

fcaul King, "talnary.
I'crcctaia Ware, rtnlwoldery.

Cronaai ami Silver Bncklra,

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing Canes,

Raaibse Ckaaiao. Charasa. Carlaaw Ar4 aVr.

At0. A COM T LET B ASSMJRTM EST Of

India Ilubbcr Goods !
flae WatiT proof Coata snd Capes. Ponchos,

Brashes. Cmobe, Walking Cane.
Iriaking Cape. Tehnacnpe Tomhters.

ladis, Na km Roaga, Toy. Kings.
India ReMker Jewelry. Teething Rings

Vest Chains, At--, Ac Atv,

ill cirous jrsT cf.ceif.i),
asa curu- -

The Finest Assortment of Rubber Goods
EVER OPENED IN THIS MARKET,

at Tsav

XO. 33 FORT STREET.
2

CHOICE GROCERIES
Just .Received

Per Steamer Idjilio.
Per Bark Comet,

Half bbls. best Colombia Hirer Salmon,
Cases Yarmouth Sweet Corn.

Pack sees of tha
Celebrated box & jar Japan Tea.

Per Steamer !

Kit No. 1 Mackerel.
Large Jars Japan Ten,

Fresh Nutmegs,
Fresh Crab a in Floor,

Fresh Ilonlar, 10 lb. bapa

Bbls. Gol Jea Gate Extra Familj Floor
fKESlI OA TME.IL, 10 V. bngs.

Best California Hams, Best Streak Bacon,
H?x-otsiX-s. Smoltocl Hoof,

Jhitch'a IWnm l?,rte.
Mtlltrrrrntxn Hjm,

Vus'A Wtriitonth Cth,
Oxtts Grte 1'tas,

Cases & Qr. Cases Saloon Dread,
T1S rRESII CRICKEKA 1SSOKTED,

TINR J17MDL.ES AND CAKES, Assorted,
CASES TABLE TRU ITS CHERRIES,

New Hnmboldt PotntoeH
FRCSII Ql'OIIAL'CS,

For Sale at tbe Family Grocery & Feed Store
BT

I. DARTLETT.

TOll SA2V FUAIYGISCO I
Til K AM. CLIPPER BARK

2Eatl3.t32L illlCllSXOW, Master,
Will bate lamedlate DL-pat- rb for San Fraarhro,

Having a part fa Cargo alrtatl- - tinjanftL
Fr frdzbl or patsase apply lo
6H3 WALKER k ALLEN, Arrets.

I'OK IIII.O A'I IkCvlS AIA.
THE FAjfT-SAILIN- Q CUPPER SCIIOOMIR

TJ X,
V. II. Babcatkt C'aitsM

U ill run to JIdo, torching ut Honoipu.
Tor Freight or Passage apply In the Caplaio, or to
i eta C. SI't-NCfc- CO.. AdU.

FOR EONA AND KAU.
Tn v iir'ii:nvkR

KONA PACKET
Capl.J. Wfcltfard,

117 run regularly vn Vie above route.

7r Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
tM Cta CIIAfc. N. SPtNChK CO., AgmU.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
THE SCUOOEU

C'apl. Jae Wrai,
iriTZ run regularly to ort on Kona, touching at

AoMla on her return.
Tee Freight or Paaeaye aHr to the Captain on board, or to
6S4 oua uiias. a. ef ti.M. r-- ii ae tu., Agents.

Fine Clothing.
TV LACK (3F.RM4X CI.OTII SACK COATS,
ALW Boglish Kavy Ulae rlanoei tutta.

White, Colored and Fancy Linen Suits,
While Maraeillrs aawd Deck Vesta,

Made lo Onler by IKVLIN k CO , Mew York City, and fur
Sale at Rt timet 4 Jrict. by

Stn IRA RICHARDSON.

IScnltcri'g Boots,
MADE TO ORDER A NI FOR SA LBJby IRA RICIIARUmOM.
6m sta vomer of rort aoa .urrciiani streets.

Just RfcciTed, Ex A!aka,
HA Kit ELS AND HALF BAfl--

HB.ta3

Dest Columbia River Salmon,
EPR1NO CATCH 1C9.

For sale by (S3T) BOLLES if CO.

Imitv of Soused Sainton !
A X E V ARTICLE, EX ALAS.s.a, ana Kir sae oj

U0LLI3 k CO.

8siImon9
IX 1 AND 2 L1I. CANS. A EPLEN

DID AUTICLB. Just reerisej per Alaska.
mreea irutai Uae racaers. r ur aate vy

637 B0LLLS k CO.

IVOTXCU.

ii IIAVIXC JUST RETURNED
pevvfrota an Francisco,

nitusutn u.vvi. vt lua.ctiMU,
I shall, together with my Son. resatne the Sall'iunkiag
issaisraa. Thabkful fur favies, we aak a cootiuoance.
pruaiiiainK lo give entire savttalactioo lo our patrons.

C4 In JOSEPH 51. OAT.

To the Lntlics ol'lloiioluln.
MRS s"SE L F E

nEUS TO INFORM TIIK LADIES
Oi of llitatiula that she has muoeetl k tlie fclorc farmerly

by Airs. JlcUoorall. on lort atrert, above
n-r- - lluu-l- , ebcre she intcifls cotiUnoing the bosineas cf

Dress Making and Millinery.
Ladies and Children's Dreasrs mails to order. Also, every

dcacripUoo of L'ndcrclothing. Mrs.!!, will endeavor to give
entire saiisfactian. 645 3ia

AT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S

wbiolcsale: store,
Quoon's "wnnrf,

Galvanized Corrugated Roofing.
A CIIEIP AND DCRADLE COVERING

tm, lut IrecUtDf Utascs and fclures. Also,

Galvanized Guttering, Spouting-- , and Eidge
Capping-- ,

puis tiLT.iMzni ruw.v, c.im;es yiciois,

Perforated Zinc,
Iron UbeeUbarrows, Irou Laddera,

Shot, Cinapowder, Percussion Caps,
Fencing Wire, Galvanized Plain,

Iron Standards for Wire Fencing,
A I SO Cenla Earls.

On Sale at J. T. waterhouses!
GALVANIZED

Wire Iflcsli Fencing !

To kerp oat Rabbi U, CaU, or Croes with their aings cat.
oi 3ta

OaV SALE XT J. T. WATERHOUSE'S !

PATENT IRON

Hurdle Continuation Fencing!
AMK AS SAMPLE ERECTED CORNERS of Kakal and laaaaaa btrrvta.

At 43 Cents per running foot of 5 Darn,
Inclodli( Sundanls every t feet,

raa nilar. aad Pasts far Stralaiag U'lie Freeing.
674 Zta

ON SALE AT
J. T. WATKEtllOUSE'S

Cutlery,
VARIOUS. OK SUPERIOR QUALITT,

and warranted.

Crcckery-war- e, Glass-war- e, Saddles, Bridles

3E3X.rh.xxls.ots.
Dry Goods of rariotis cDseriptions,

Aasevabrag anal Prarl River Deaina,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
LOCKS OF Y1BI0IS DESCBIITICXS.

Hoop Iron, American Nails,
fialvaaiied Foot Bath Tubs,

Galvanized Pails,
Spades, Shovels, Oo's,

Card Matches,
Fusee, XIoop Iron,

Wood e a ware,

Whiting-- , Chalk, and Dry Colors,
WUh every deseriUoa of

Articles Suitable for Nallrc Trade
AUO- --

Many Goods not to be obtained elsewhere
IS n S0LCLC.

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE.
(14 Sta

Lately Received.
VOTE" OK TIIW VOLCANOES OF THEri HAWAIIAN la LAX!, w.th a History of their varioaa

Krwptioea. Iliastraird with aaaps and numerous
By Was. X. BrUhaaa. Price, $, bound la

11AWAIIAX CLCB FAPERJ. 1moj t,. the Ilawallaa Clab
of Btmum. 144a. CnoiaJnlDf Essays, aad Utsturtcal
f ketches retaUoe to this irman. 110 pp. IVice. bound
la ctoth, I U boand la paper covers, ft.

COSTtlBCTIONS Or A YEN ERA ELK 8ATA0B ta the
Aaeaest History of the UawaUaa Jalaixls. Traostated
rroaa the rreacb of M.J ales Betny, by W. T. brif bam.
M pp. mee, bound la c:oth, f 1 60 bound la paper

ueanrS, $1 00.
The above recent and valuable Works. reUiine to these

Istamts, raa be had at the Stare nf
eT IL M. WIIITNKT.

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATfTIJDAV. JULY 31.

Tlio Dulto J"lliiltiriilt "V'l-al- t.

- On Friday of Uit week the British ("oinuiis--
pioncr ciitfrtaiiN.il Ula MajvBty aud II. 11. II. tl.e
Duke of Kdmliurj'U at a dinner Trtj. Alter
which the Duke visited the liritieh Club, to-

gether with the gentlemen comprising his staff.
On Sunday the Galatea was viVited ly many

from the bhore. At 10 A. M. service was held
on board, the Chaplain officiating.

I'arties who have viited this tship speak in
praiic of her model and appointment. Sho is
without doubt the Cncest S'acciincn of a British
ehip-of-w- ar tliat has visited these islands. She
was selected for tliis service on account of her
eujat-rio- r accommodations and sea-goi- ng qnalities,
and, it is said, fully justifies her claim of being
the most commodious war-vess- el afloat.

On Monday His Majesty entertained the Duke,
wl was attended by officers of his 6uite and
others belonging to the ship. The Chancellor,
Minibtcrs and other officials were also present
with their wives.

The band from the Galatea was in attendance
and discoursed music of a style rarely heard
here. The Highland piper, in his original Scotch
costume, is an object of marked attention
wherever he goes, and is most certainly one of
tho most accomplished musical artists we have
ever been permitted to hear.

On Tuesday the Duke and several officers of
the Galatea attended a Luau or native feast at
Waikiki. His Majesty and the Queens Dowager
Kalaina and Emma, and Her Excellency the Gov-

erness of Hawaii, with other ladies of the Court,
were also present. Tlie Gazelle states that it
wiut nn pf liiriivplv native, tiartv." -

t 6 have
heard it stated that it was so intended, and to
carry out the intention several half-cast-o ladies,
who have married foreigners, were invited and
their husbands omitted in the invitations; cer-

tainly a very singular and questionable proceed-ur- c,

and one not calculated to engender good feel-

ing. Wo rcCTet to have to chronicle tho fact
that the disgraceful Hula-danc- e was a part of tho
program nie, and trust for the sake of common
decency that it may bo the last time that this
relict of heathenism may be performed before
such an audience. Had not a heavy shower of

I

rain fallen at about 5 o'clock it is possible that
the scenes so clearly depicted in a recent article
in the Ocerltmd Magazine would havo been re--

enacted.
On "Wednesday, the native population men,

women, and children, in large numbers desirous
of testifying their aloha for tho Duke, visited his
residence on Queen street, each bringing a pres
ent. At times the crowd was so great that the
gates had to bo closed to prevent accident. His
Royal Highness stood on the steps, while the
crowd filed past him, each bearing a gift, such as
a fowl, pig, melon, taro, potatoes, bananas, sugar
cane, fruits, tie. Some of the more consequential
among his visitors, after depositing tlicir gifts,
would stop and shake-hand- s with the Duke, who,
with true democratic spirit, treated them all alike.
Some of tho incidents were amusing enough.
For instance, a portly woman, dressed in her gay
est colors, carried a fat black pig, carefully pressed
to her bosom. After passing tho porcine pet
to tho attendant sailor, sho boldly steps up and
claims tho honor of a grasp of the Duke's hand,
who gallantly gives her a hearty welcome and
aloha. The whole scene was an exhibition of the
warm and friendly character of our Uawaiians,
and the not less courteous and princely bearing of
tho noble Duke. We havo tried to get some data
for an estimate of tho quantity of gifts presented
on the occasion. As near as we can Icaru, there
wcro 750 fowls of all kinds, ICO pig?, two tons
of taro, two tons of sugar cane, one ton ofmelons,
one ton of sweet potatoes, besides fruits, such as
cocoanuts, mangoes, pine apples, with specimens
of mats, native tapa cloth, &c, &c., tho whole
making some eight or ten tons of freight, which
was sent on board on Friday morning in two
largo scows.

We ought, perhaps to odd that this is an old
native custom, called liookvpu, or paying tribute.
now nearly obsolete. Whenever a king or chief
visited any distant part of his domain, the people
all brought their tribute or gifts, according to
their ability. So when Queen Emma returned
from tho United States two years 6ince, the na-

tives, to show their respect and aloha for her.
brought numerous, presents, which she generously
sent on board the steamer VanJcrbiU, which had
brought her hither. During a residence of twenty
years hero, we havo never seen so general a turn
out of natives, nor so large a quantity ofpresents,
as on this occasion. If it U any test of tlicir cs--
tuation of him, tho Duko will leave us bearing
the distinguished honor of being ono of the chief
favorites of the Hawaiian people.

On Wednesday night His Royal Highness, and
the officers of the Gaatei, were entertained at a

aa

ball at tho Palace, given in honor of tho Duke.
On Thursday at 1 P. M. His Majesty and staff,

bis Ministers, tho Queens Dowager Kalama and
Einrun, Governor Dominis and staff, and other
officials, and tlicir wives, visited tho Galatea.
The ship was decked with bunting and tho yards
were manned upon tho arrival of the lioyal party

.a a. V .aia.t.art- 1

at tho vessel. At a nine Deiore - me ivoyai
party left tho ship, receiving the usual salute.

Yesterday His Royal Highness entertained His
Majesty to dinner, with a few of tho members of
the Court, at his residence in Queen street.

Tho Galatea will sail for Japan soon after tho
arrival of tho mail steamer, probably on the 2d
of August.

Tus ScxMER Rains. From all parts of the group
we hear that abundant rains have fallen during the
post week. The chaoge of wind to southeast on
Tuesday and Wednesday brought down torrents of
rain all over Hawaii, but especially throughout
Kona. which has so long suflered from drought and
famine. On the windward side of Maui also, copious

rains have fallen and changed the face of the coun-

try. The trades have now auumed their usual watery
nature, which gives promise of frequent showers, at
least at night.
. Rica. The government organ sometimes gets off

an unintentional joke at some official's expense, but
seldom has anything more sarcastio appeared in its
columns than the following, which we clip from its
last issue. " Punch ' never had any thing half so

keen nor appropriate :

MPalw said Judge Tiff to his neighbor in a sleeping car,
.a tib would have remained a lone time in the old country
brfore you cuutd have slept with a juJre. 44 Yes your honor
and ye'd have been a bang time iu the oukl cuunUiry before
ye'd beea a Judge."

The mail steamer Idaho is due, according to
Iter schedule table, on Monday next ; but should bhe
make as good a passage down as she did on her last
trip, she will arrive some time on Sunday.

X3" The GazetU says " The R. W. Wood brings a
full cargo of merchandise to Messrs. Hackfeld tz Co."
The bark's manifest says to the contrary, however.
Great are Hackfeld & Co., and the Gazelle is their
prophet.

The steamer due ow or Momlay
ought to bring Son Francisco papers of July S to 24,
with New York dates to July 15, and London dates
to July 3, with telegrams from all those places to the
lay of sailing.

NOTES OF T11E WEEK.
, On Mnmlay, the boiler or the steam-t- o. pele was convrye.1,
j on a heavy truck, from the Iron Works, through Men-hun- t ami
. Fort etr.t-l- , to the KnUiuMle, shere the Pete was lyiiur. As
; tin-- h..ii. r weighs aume nine tons, the process of hauling it
! tlmmh the sUixts which was done with tackk-- s was ueces-- !

sarily a siow otic. This boiler is of the same size as that former-- I
ly iu tho vc-;e- l, hut is iniule, as we understand, of much heavi
er irmi 1 1 a,mrt rreilil t Kir huoie uianuktctuxe ; it ua tug
txen iii ul'.-- ut liio 11 uu.'.ulu Works.

The atxY; iu;iii fnaa the Gazette affords a charac--
! teritio illustration of the way thiiisra are done here.
The workmaiithln of the boiler is evidently first rate.

. and will bear comparison with any job of the kind
j done at the best boiler works in other countries ; but
: the process of haulinjr it through the streets " ex- -
j Libita the EtupMity of those vho had the job in hand.
The foundry where tbe boiler was made lies within
a stone's throw of wharves to which the Pele might

j have been brought and the boiler hoisted in, without
the labor aud expense of hauling it through the
streets " a third of a mile by ropes and hand power,
when a few yokes of oxen, even on the round-

about road, would have done it in a quarter the time
occupied. It is only another example of the old saw
that time and money are of no account, when Gov-

ernment pays the bills.

Concrete Stone. The new government school-hous- e,

now being erected on the corner of Fort and
School streets, has concrete stone for its door and
window trimmings, which is made on the spot, out
of cement and sand. How durable it will be, re-

mains to be proven. The same kind of stones were
made for the Suez breakwater, but of enormous
dimensions, several tons in weight. We notice that
they are coming into use in England, and so far as
is known, give good satisfaction, as the following
item, from an English paper, shows :

CoNCtETat Bridoks The new concrete structure recently
erected on the Metropolitan Extension Railway between l'al-rtingt- un

and Brotnpton. Loudon, has been tested to ascertain
its tensile strength. The structure is an arch entirely of con-
crete, of 75 feet span, aud ouly 7 feet 6 inches rise. It is 3
tea 0 inches deep at the crown, and has a uniform width of 12
leet. The materials and protiortioua employed were 6 of
K ravel to 1 of I'ortland cement, and deieudeuce for cohesion
was placed rather upon thoroughly mixing the materiaia than
ramming. Iu making the test, 170 Ions iu weight were equally
distributed over the surface, and a train of several freighl-cur- s,

. i
weighing

. .60
- .11..

tons, passed
i . . .... :.

over.. t.it. Under this
I. .. 1.

weijrlit
1.. ......

i I lure WUS pruciliaiir IIU urucviiuu. aa Kcma pivuduic iuji
this favorable result will lead to the more extensive use of this
ajTliUciitl mixture us a building material.

A Singular Phenomenon. A few evenings since
a gentleman went into his bedroom, where a lamp
was burning on the bureau, and noticed a large
number of what, at first, appeared to be mosquitoes
flying about. On looking around he found the
bureau literally covered with large winged ants,
from one half to one inch in length, of a light red or
rather flesh color. He set to work to destroy them,
and killed over two huudred in ten minutes. They

, .i - - ii it., .ii imDUCU none usnOI.lue
uni wmcu wm oue wjr.
noticed, were entirely harmless. Un examining
where the insects came from, he found them crowd-

ing through an aperture in the wall, evidently
driven in to seek shelter from the rain which was
then falling quite freely. The next day he found a
picket which exhibited the mischief done by these
ants, which are a new variety here, so far as we
know. Tho inside of the picket was entirely eaten
out, leaving a mere shell, which can be examined by
tho curious at our office. It will be seen that great
damage may be done to houses by these winged ants,
wherever they obtain a lodgement

Death op a Native Orator. On Tuesday of
last week Rev P. Kapohaku, pastor of a small church
at Kalihi, and formerly a missionary at the Marque-
sas, died from injuries received from being knocked
down by a vehicle. lie was crossing one of our
streets a few weeks since, when he was struck in the
chest by the thill of a buggy or carriage driven at a
furious rate by a foreigner. Perhaps the latter was
not wholly to blame, as Mr. Kapohaku was blind
and unable to see which way to escape danger. The
wound he received resulted, however, in his death,
lie was one of the most eloquent native speakers we
have ever heard, and had the gift of entertaining
hia hearers as very few preachers here can. Thus
the hearse, which daily passes through our streets
once, twice or oftener each day is" bearing to their
long rest, the good and useful as well as the less no-

table of the people.

tf We have " had the privilege ' of receiving
the following communication from " that pen :"

"One of the nobility called to-d- ay to inquire into
the merits of the ' served ' pen-hand- le noticed in
the Gazette, as he wished to secure the benefits of it
for his hard-work- ed private secretary. He was in-

formed that the principal object of the 'service' is
to enable the pen ' to maintain a worthy indepen-
dence, without the usual shifts resorted to by the

' class of persons who

live on the public treasury. Ho was further informed
of tho true reason for the employment of the india-rubb- er

coating, which the itemizer for the Gazette
may also learn if he will ' see ' the pen in a legiti-

mate way. i

The reporter for the official paper, it would
seem from tbe following, either writes too late in the
day, or does not revise his manuscripts and proofs.
In his report of the Duke's visit, he says : - " His
Majesty himself was also present, as were their
Majesties Queen Kalama and Queen Emma." With
all due respect for the parties referred to, we would
liko to ask the writer of the above sentence, if he
intended to convoy the idea to the outside world that
His Majesty was accompanied with His two Queens ?

We protest against the publication of such a state-

ment, even though in the official orgau, as grossly
libelous. People here may understand it, but abroad
the language conveys a double meaning.

Steam Pm)ws In the proceedings of the New
York Agricultural Society, it is stated that there are
now three thousand steam plows in use in Great
Britain on the Fowler plan, and four hundred in
Egypt, on the level plains near the Nile. Each of
these plows cultivates 100 acres of land. Our farmers
will sec from this what changes are taking place in
tbe mode of farming which was practiced when they
left the old country, twenty or thirty years since.

Homeward Bocnd. Don't forget the old folks at
home, when tbe mail leaves next week, but Bend

them generous files of the Advertiser, with all the
local news about the Duke and other interesting
events. Papers as well as letters are now delivered in
San Francisco, twelve days from Honolulu ; in New

York in twenty days, and in London inside of thirty
days. Our papers are more interesting tobome
correspondents than letters at least thepAen us so.

Jclt 31st. This once notable holiday, which for-

merly enlisted the combined efforts of all classes to
give it fame and renown, has now fallen into disuse
altogether, and it is doubtful whether even one flag
will be hoisted to memorize the day. It seems to be
the general desire to forget the day and the events
which gave it notoriety.

A Beatjttfcl Present. Capt. Wm. Babcock, of
the schooner Pavahi, received on Monday last,
from Charles R. Bishop, Esq., the gift of a flag,
with the vessel's name on it, she having been named
in honor of his wife. The flag is of red bunting,
twelve feet in length, with white letters, and will be
hoisted to-d- ay for the first time.

Masonic. The regular monthly meeting of Ha-

waiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M., will be held at their
rooms, Makee's building, on Monday evening next,
at "i o'clock.

G7 The two companies of Hawaiian Cavalry will
parade to-da- y. It being the anniversary of their
organization.

Scandinavian Emigration. An unusual flow of
Scandinavian emigrants has been remarked through
Hull of late. There has also betn a similar,
although smaller, movement through Newcastle.
This 6tat of affairs has not. however, cheeked tbe
stream of Scandinavian emigration to tbe United
States via Leitb and Glasgow which has been
jrning on since the middle of March at the rate of
about 350 per week. The movement doe not pre-
sent thus far any symptoms of abatement This
unnsual Scandinavian emigration baa been occa-sioue- d,

it is understood, by a partial failure of tbe
crops for the last two seasons in Sweden and
Norway.

Late American Miscellany.
The Chicago river tunnel is now completely

open and is largely ust-d- .

A Louisiana planter raises all the tea he needs
for the use of his family.

It cost Cent ral Dix $20,000 a year beyond his
salary to live in Paris.

The South Carolina Legislature promises to give
lands on easy terms to svttlers. in order to attract
immigration.

More than 4.000.000 of Germans reside in the
United States.

Gambling houses in New Orleans pay a yearly
license of $5,000.

During the week ending May 27. more than
6,000 Scandinavian immigrants arrived at Chicago.

Sun spots may now be seen through smoked
gla-ss- .

Grant ha3 made a thousand appointments. Th
number of disappointments is set down at one
hundred thousand.

The now Masonic Temple in F.altimore is nearly
completed, at an expense of about $500,000, and
will be occupied at once.

Eastern capitalists have sent to San Francisco
about four million dollars, and propose soon to
follow their treasure to that city and invest it.

A sugar and corn plantation of one hundred
and seventy acres, in Louisiana, nearly equally
divided between the two crops, returned a proOt
last year of $25,CC0.

A lady smuggled a vote into the ballot box at a
recent election in Newtou. Iowa, and as tho judge
could not tell what kind of a vote she cast it was
counted with the legal ballots.

Law libraries in Kentucky do not last long. In
ouo county it is frequently found necessary to re-
place volumes woru out by the attorneys who use
them in pounding each other's heads.

In tho case of Miss Amanda Crai, of Cincin-
nati, vs. E. P. Sprague, of Chicago, for breach of
promise of marriage, which has been on trial at
Wheaton. Ill- - for several days past, the jury ren-
dered a verdict for the plaintiff awarding her the
sum of $100,000, the amount claimed by her for
damages.

,-
-

A contrivance by which the tine magnetic line
will be indicated in every latitude, uninfluenced
by local causes, and prevent or obviate the varia-
tion of the compass, has been devised at Graff
Reinet, South Africa. The inventor will go to
England to secure the patent.

A bright-eye- d little fellow in one of tbe private
schools in Brooklyn administered a sharp rebuke
to his teacher the other day. Having spelled a
word, his instructor said : Are you willing to
bet you are right, Bennie? " The little boy looked
up with surprise, and replied: "1 know it7s right,
Miss V., but I never bet."

Vast ruins have been discovered in the Zulu
country in South Africa obelisks with colossal
carvings, terraces, and balls of hewn stone, or cut
out of the solid rock. The natives regard thera
with mysterious awe, and keep strangers from
tbem, for fear that if they are approached no rain
will fall for three years. Who'll tell us of their
builders ?

Helena, Montana, was lately the scene of a large
conflatrration. and water beincr scarce, barrels of
whiskey and othpr liquors were used to extinguish
the flames ; and much to tho discredit of the liquor
it was effectual.

A Norfolk, Virginia, iuventor has built what he
calls a " recuperating velocipede," which he conf-
idently expects will supersede all others.

It is stated that the New York clairvoyjfjta and
fortune tellers have among their best patrons
credulous stock-broke- rs and gambleis.

A Chicago paper has only one fear on the sub-
ject of Chicago's becoming t7e city of the woild.
So long as railroads and steamboats are the means
of communication it is all right, but if balloons
become the medium of travel there is danger for
Chicago. Hence the balloon theory is deprecated
as unwise and unnatural.

A volcano in active eruption has been observed
on one of the islands recently discovered in the
1'aciSc ocean, and known as Smith's Islands. The
roaring of the internal fires is said" to be fearful,
and a dense mass of smoke and steam is continu-
ally ascending from the island.

The railroad bridge over the Missouri river at
St. Charles, mo., is progressing as rapidly as a
work of such great magnitude could be expected
to progress. But it is hardly probable that it will
be finished this season, as there is still a vast
amount of labor to be performed ipon it.

The Harpers have published the second and
third volumes of Albert Barnes' Notes. Critical,
Explanatory and Practical, on the Book of Psalms.
completing the work. The last volume ends with
an eloquent retrospect by tbe author of the labors
as a commentator which have occupied him daily
for forty years, and which his failing eyesight now
compels him to terminate.

Attorney General Hoar has rendered a decision
relative to the trial of citizens of Texas by military
commissions. He holds that such trial is author-
ized by the Reconstruction acts of Congress, which
has power, not only to declare war, but to declare
when war is ended. Texas is declared to be still
in a state of war, and the trial, which resulted in
the conviction of a white man named

" Weaver, of
the murder of a freedman, is in full accordance
with the law, and there exists no obstacle to tho
execution of tho sentence.

Mr. 11. E. Medbury, living near San Francisco,
after having accumulated about $20,000 worth of
property, became insane and was sent to a private
mad house. After remaining there somo ten days,
a Captain Pephey an acquaintance of Medbury
took him out of the house and brought about a
marriage between him and Miss Eliza Daley, sister-in-la- w

of the captain. Three weeks afterward,
Medbury was recommitted for insanity his wife of
course being in the enjoyment of bis property. A
brother of the insane man, however, has made his
appearance, and has instituted a suit to dissolve
the marriage.

President Grant made a mistake in appointing
Mr. Borie of Philadelphia, Secretary of the Navy.
So far as appears to tbe public that gentleman has
not a single qualification for the place. He is a
retired merchant, a wealthy citizen, and a pleasant
but innrm old gentleman. He has turned over the
duties of bis department to Admiral Porter, who
by his arbitary rulings and orders, in tbe name of
the Secretary, is producing the greatest dissatisfac-
tion among naval officers. Mr. Borie has neither
the health, the experience, nor tbe peculiar knowl-
edge to fit him for tbe place he has unwisely ac-
cepted.

Political Feeling in Canada --Growth of An-

nexation Sentiments. A Montreal letter says :
"The desire of tbe people of the new dominion to
cut loose from tbeir dependence upon the mother
country has received a powerful impetus from one
or two recent events, and whatever course may
finally be adopted there can be little doubt that a
great political change ot some sort is not far dis-
tant.

Several private meetings of influential persons
have recently been held here for the purpose of
considering tbe question of a change in the form of
government, and the general dissatisfaction with
the present state of things is more openly expressed.
The newspapers are at last beginning to meet tbe
question face to face, and are giving utterance to
tbe sentiments which have long been widely dif-
fused among the people, although few have had
courage to express it publicly. There is a party
in favor of independence, but a larger party. I be-
lieve, aims at annexation with the United States,
and will soon make itself prominent.

Tbe acquisition of tbe Hudson Bay Territory has
given additional force to the arguments of tbe an-
nexationists, and it is felt that such a magnificent
domain as the New Dominion now promises to be
ought no longer to be dwarfed and kept down by
dependence on a trans-Atlant- ic government

The proposal that Great Britain shall surrender
her British North American possessions as a set-of- f

against the Alabama claims has created a deep sen-

sation in certain circles, and not a few regard it
with decided favor. Senator Sumner's speech is
copied in full, by both the English and French
journals, and is of course tbe cause of much dis
cussion.

Speech bt the British Minister at Boston. A
correspondent of the New York Tribune gives the
following report of a banquet in Boston to the
Peace Jubilee guests, June lGth :

On leaving the Colisenm, General Grant was
driven to the Revere House, where the city author-
ities bad a banquet in bis honor. Mayor Shurtleff
presided. On bis right were seated the President,
Secretary Boutwell, the Hon. Edward Thornton,
Cyras Field, the Hon. A. II. Rice, General Banks,
Commodore Rogers. Admiral Thatcher and Com-
modore Winslow. On bis left were Governor Claf-li- n,

Speaker Blaine, tbe Hon. Henry Wilson.
Alvaresta La Roache (tbe Ilaytien Minister), Ralph
Waldo Emerson, Governor Stearns, Mayor Bowen
of Washington, and Admiral Farragut. General
Butler was also present At the close of tbe din-
ner, Mayor Shurtleff proposed the health of Queen
Victoria, which was drank amid enthusiasm, all
rising and the band playing " God save the Queen."
Minister Thornton responded as follows :

"Mr. Chairman awl Gentlemen: I did not pro-
pose to make a speech, as I was informed there
would be no remarks on this occasion, but I take
great pleasure in answering the toast which has
been proposed. I thank you for the honor con-
ferred on us invited guests by invitations to this
wonderful performance, for the Jubilee 13 indeed
wonderful. I thank you exceedingly for all that
has neen uono, ana Mayor bhurUetr tor his mention

of my btdoed Sovereign. I am sure that she
more than any ow, would appreciate the object of
this meeting the celebration f tbe return of
peace to this country. Great applaud. There
may be some people kv Fogland- -I won t deny it

who seem to think thai a separation, a disunion
of this country, would bo Urotrr advantage, but I
am prowl to say that the Qneeri of England, and
the sensible portion of tho perrpbref Lugland,
not think so great applause, and they ieel most
anxious tor the welfare of this country, nd wish t
to be completely united. It would be Strange,
indeed, if the mother should wish to set quarrel
among her children applause rather than inclinitl
to see them friends, brothers and sisters, helping
each other, in order that it may add to tbe common
stosk. Some people think there cannot be senti-
mental friendship between England and the tinted
States, but I am of quite a different opinion. Ap-

plause. I believe there can be even that senti-

mental friendship, and that there should be a
friendship in order that the world may ee the ad-

vantages of those liberal institutions, vhich we, I
thiuk. established in this country. We originated
the liberal institutions in this country, and yon
have carried out and perhaps improved them.
Applause. If there are some few people who

think there should not be triendship, surely the
interest is sufficient. If we see the children increas-
ing the common stock, England must profit in trad-
ing with this country. We must profit by the
increased prosperity and union of this country,
and I am therefore delighted to have this oppor-
tunity to drink to 'the Union of this Country.'
Great applause."

Cuba.
The facts that Gen. Dulce, Captain General of

Cuba, was forced to resign by the volunteers who
served under him ; and that Gen. Mena, the defen-
der of Puerto Principe, has also returned to Spain
in despair, show that the movement for indepen-
dence has become truly formidable. Dulce, in a
brief farewell speech, told the refractory volunteers
that all was lost He said.

Wheu I arrived in this island I fonnd it in a
blaze. leaving it to-da- y 1 consider it iosllo the
mother country, precisely throngh the same process
that caused the loss of our other possessions in
America. Ywt proclaim the iudepeiuhnce of the
islaiul the moment yon declined submission to tho
lawful representatives of the national Government.
You may retire.

European.
The Marchioness of Hastings, it is staled, is

already engaged to be married again.
French democrats call the Prince Imperial

u Velocipede IV."
A Wisconsin russet picked twelve years ago is

still sound and eatable. Doubtful.
King George of Greece is to make tbe tour of

Europe, leaving his Queen, Olga, as regent.
A young lady is employed as a clerk in a na-

tional bank in Danville, Indiana.
Tbe income returns of London and' England

generally show a decrease from last year.
The Queen of Madagascar and several of her

ministers were recently publicly baptized in the
English missionary church.

The island of Symi, one of the Sporades. has
been recently destroyed by au earthquake. Many
people were injured and a few killed.

The city of Tortosa in Spain, with ouly 25.000
inhabitants, contains property belonging to tho
Roman Catholic Church valued at 46.000.000 reals.

The submarine cable between Corfu and tha
Continent has been laid. Greece can now by such
means communicate with all the Ionian islands.

Cuunt Von Beust. the Austrian Premier, will be
present at the opening of tho Suez Canal.
" The cloth weavers of Bedarleux, France, are out
on strike and demand an increase of wages.

Twelve acres of the Regent's. Park, in London,
are to be prepared aud fenced in as a cricket
ground.

Annexation to Prussia has caused, the taxation
to be increased by one-thir- d in tho Grand Duchy
of Hesse since 18G0.

The new King of Siam is busily reorganizing his
army, and has appointed a French otlicer as hi
commander-in-chie- f.

It was stated at a recent editorial convention in
Switzerland that there was. not a writer for the
press in the whole country who received a salary
of one thousand dollars.

A week or two ago the ordinance of the Lord's
Supper was celebrated in Madrid publicly by the
Protestants for the first time since the reign of
Philip II., more than 250 years ago.

The number of emigrant passengers who left
Havre during the month of April was C.5S8 ; out
of whom 6.280 were for New York, 20 for San
Francisco, 2 for Montreal, 2S5 for the states of Rio
de la Plata and 1 for Lima.

The London Morning Herald thinks Jhat Napo-
leon will avail himself of the celebration of the
hundredth anniversary of the birthday of Napo-
leon I. to revive the idea of a European political
congress, in order to insure a lasting peace.

At the annual meeting of the Aborigines Protec-
tion Society, recently held in London, vehement
accusations were made against the boeis of South
Africa, for kidnapping the children of the Caffres
and holding them in slavery. -

It is reported in Paris that Cardinal Bonaparte
will preside over the religious ceremonies to be
held at Ajaccio, Corsica, on August 15, in celebra-
tion of the centenary of Napoleon I.

The German papers mention a proposed marriage
between Prince Ernest, eldest son of tbe ex-Kin- g

of Hanover, and tbe Princess Tbyra, third daughter
of tbe King of Denmark. The Prince is in bis
twenty-fourt- h and the Princess iu her sixteenth'year.

In his journey to nanover and nesse the King
of Prussia will be accompanied . by the Grand
Duke of Mecklenburg-Schweri- n, Admiral Prince
Adalbert, Prince Augustus, of Wurtemburg, Count
von Bismarck, and General de Roon, Minister of
War. .

A wealthy London merchant is bearing all tho
expenses of the - Marriage Reform Association,"
in order to legitimate bis children by a marriage
with a deceased wife's sister.

The clergy and schoolmasters of Lorraine have
petitioned the Emperor of tho French, begging
him to revoke the decree forbidding the practice
oi uie uerman language in scnoois. .

Rotal Ignorance. Victor Emmanuel was lately
obliged to confess that he did not know who Pliny
was. and thought that it was but fouc or five
centuries since Herculaneum and Pompeii were
buried. So, at least, says tbe fjbitrf Journal.

While tbe relations between the Papal govern-
ment and Austria are daily becoming more distant,
those between the Pope and the King of Prussia
are getting more friendly. By a recent decree
men who are serving in the Prussian Landwehr
can join tbe PontiScial army without losing their
rights as Prussian citizens.

A Berlin burglar has invented a machine which
appears to open 6afes as easily as a knife does an
oyster. Both tbe inventor and. tbe invention are
in the hands of the police.. Tbe invention, it
seems, shuts up the burglar.

After twenty-fiv-e years' service as Grand Master
of tbe Freemasons of England, tho Earl of Zetland
is about to retire from that position. A testimonial
to him on the occasion of bis retirement has nearly
reached the amount of five thousand pounds, and
his lordship announces his intention of making it a
fund for the relief of distressed masons and their
families, to be dispensed by himself during his life
and afterwards by the Grand Master for the time
being.

A plan for cutting a canal through the valley of
tbe Garonne, France, to unite the Mediterranean
and the Bay of Biscay, is receiving much attention
and is favorably regarded. The cost of the scheme
is estimated at $88,400,000 and to be possible of
accomplishment in six years. Tbe projected canal
would be for merchant and war ships of the
largest size.

The civil Governor of Madrid recently found a
young woman in the most remote part of a nannery
situated in Calla Hortalera, a horrible den, in
which she had been shut up for five years by
request of her busband, who snspected ber of un-
faithfulness. This discovery excites the indigna-
tion of the entire population of the Spanish capital.

Mr. Alfred Tennyson has a new volume almost
ready for bis publishers. In fact, it merely wants
its title to be complete. It is perhaps not generally
known that Mr. Tennyson always sends his works
in print to his publishers ; in bis own bouse be has
a printing press and composing room, and person-
ally supervises the composition of bis copy.

An investigation into the affairs of an abscondinc
book-keep- er of a gas company in England gives
some remarkable revelations as to the extrava-
gance in which a man in such a position may
indulge without exciting suspicion. This Mr.
Higga lived in a superb mansion at Twickenham,
with a pleasure ground running to the Thames,
and a model farm. He kept four carriages, nine
horses and several ponies ; and his household in-

cluded two coachmen, a groom, five gardeners,
and eight female servants. Eighty men were at
work building a new bouse for bim at tho time of
his departure, lie was a munificent giver, wore
tbe most costly jewelry., was in the habit of giving
private concerts with tbe best artists, hiring spe-
cial trains on the. railroads, and so forth. He was
supposed to. have received a beavy legacy, his
salary being four hundred pounds a year. . Tbe
man is believed to have fled to America, leaving a
wife and nine children behind him.
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Aerio-Comi- c Breach-of-Promi- se Case.
The Cral-Spr- ze Salt ia II!J1 Late, Toetrj

aid rtimpbj.
The Crai-fjrrapja- e breach of j rorai.--c ca jatt

concluded ia tVbeaton, near Chicago. Illinois,
and attracting great attention in the rre--

criminal experience, aivl ludicrous corrc?ponl-enc- e
between tfe parties of the miit. The IuIi-crou- ",

howetcr, entirelr OTerbalanrcs all ottier
effect, to far as the rxihlic i concerned, a the
trial continue. The jlaintifT, A ma nil J.
I'nifif I in'inrtatl Itna an! llitelirt Srwi"-- r.fv " . v ...h. . . . ...w .... a . a i im a I 4) f.
Oac-ao-. m our s were infunneij Lute week,
for &UHUh She m a woman of IN venr. Mr.

called on the BUnii that ML-- Crai hai
to him tiat he h.wi ix-cr-i Mluccd and 1W1 fx-c-

miKfedf-tf- I tti fin n f irf n vaira fr.A
Thtd testimony b onnnrJ bj ttiat of two lhv-okia- M.

fora we can fee hv thercrit of
the trial tl.i (art or the evidence i unrt-huttc-

For till it rrr.-nt- l v nufnint raimo Mr Si.m mi..- i i ihrke nH the niarri.Tr wiih ho I. ml
contractcl t rcvioua to cunfttvion.

Tl 1 " . . -
iite iuii.nuM ivriion 01 lite lextiuionv Ci;nmw

: .I.- - ., U I 1 . IT 1 Iu u-- c icti-i-- r n uvu imic irwil VUUVI III VI lUCIICClj ownr-el- . .?niur, though a man of lare
fortune, wm to have hern utterly th-i-k ietit in
education, anl the ffcllin of his n are more
inff-ttitHm- lj ifKnrre t than thoe of citlicr

Ward or Nnhljr. .n entire absence of
rinctuatin in.trk in natural, jcrlmfx, and caiJ-tal- -t

are ufl iiil-Titninat-- lj. The writer alw aj'S
aumcif a gu-hinIj- f affectionate and flowery
tjrle, ami 1 frcjncntljr exclamatory and rnel-dramat-

Mi- - Crai'lierrelf in well educated,
aid lias lcen a K-ha-d teaclicr; her letters are
well writtcn, and full ol an affectionate warmth

or a i.jTcr younger than 52. lou have
no idea," aays in one place, You have no
idea, dear idul. of mv wirshIr,in'- - limrl Imw I- ' j j n v .
appreciate one little loving rentence from your
dear fingers." Of thee liuJe loving sentences "
we select one or two letters from several arv of

epiMiies puiii."iiei tlie
Ship Owaen, C.a.Isaee and Xarien. . TllC writtcn aftcr thcconfi-ii'- n of

Ravaaescw:

Karmasc:

Foraalaby

and

FROM

Wctt

Artc-biu- m

wort.iy

j ML Crai. anJ aftcr Mr. Srrauc liaJ hrken ofT
umxnl rolnt, me nuiVGil n. t tjTiInf

folly enei-letei- t ant ..g. frL,m t.pr .

feet,
.tup

Z10

re-p- ect

Ladd

RJrhanta

Kil-nr- t

(MO

Miwtnaur Tlini-aiTi- v in
morning Jul 10, 1 SCC.
my L"ear Amiiixli So you saj yoo Lore me how is

itt rKihle I say to niytelf the way yoo hare acted
ia the ma Ire towards me you know it was wrong to
Demand cf me what you did know you ml no right
to Do to So I thought I would take a lleyur Trip
expecting to return in the eoure of 1 years I am
toaping now on the bland of roaccanaw itetween

.llUHftirrjtn anil I t L A llnt.tn .(mO - '- - ' j ' t jvucan not eompell me to Do anything Dot God can. O
God I call on bira to Protect me and save funu sining
against his High Laws, now my dear you should ave
used kind wards to me instead of snying you was
going to take the Law. i do not fear all the Deavells
in hell iff I am Right and god is on my side. There
is no reasons that can Drive me and I can see as far
in a mill stone as them that pick itt and you can say
in your Letter to Duning thit your reluions swear
at me and I suppose you Do to when my back is
turned, o Lord God I pray to the to take this Bitter
cop from my Lips, o Mandy if I could take my
Love from you I would Ue happy once more. Bat
as it is know it will be the cause of my Death, (fair
well) fair WtU, fair welL Mty god bless you.

'Hp e iaBl nme inai i expect to see you let my
nam rink never to be thout of mor. so you say to
me that your friends will use pistil well I am pre--
Ered to ose them just as faet as the kan and as

i can fite My wate in yld kats. you charg
me with one thing that maks me krazy when I think
of iL The moar i feel and the moar i no it the moar
i no it is false but my god kan it be so and you did
not tell me in your letters to me. if I knew it was so
or thought it was possible i would jump into the lake
and bid fairwtll to this world of troubeL To think
you would keep such a set ret from me. o that gud
would hear my prairs and take all the luv that i
have farm you away from me. but i shall go kraisye
I believe tlS way i feel to day. I hav nott slep two
hours for the last thre nite. T In fnn aiirivo nil
others Mandy. tak your luv farm me if you think
1 am nott WOrtbv cf It anl nerar mnihnti mv namo
and berry me for ever, if you wud have lovd me we
wud have ad a happy time goin round the toun.
there M mm vnn rr ntliow m.in A m-..- . l
parriss and the want me to go with them in Kas i do
jus rite wun Wn lettre ill let you no in titn of doins
so ana giv you the adres. i am in the Hand now i
was sent a letter by the steamer Dupray that sade
you cud get along better without me. thear is no
wuman that Kan drive me. nor man if plesant wards
will atfcompliahmciit anjthing it will Le with me. It
is so col l and pleasant on this Hand gets more so
every da if I cood guvern this foulia luv i wood be
happy hear daring boat weather. I am muerabil in
mi hart ainse 1 lav fair wclL Your devoat

"LLISIIA."
In the following, written Ulow the above, the

writer expresses a religious tendency amon- -

many a&ictions :

" Chicago, .pril 20, 18CG.
I eannntt wrtfo mnK I rnr.r.t . . ....- . .H.v A.fcft ttUfc

Of mr KvS Gott the arixi.Jarr iMnr Iti.l it i n..t.
ing Beater I have 2 Letters from you Butt cant see
to Read them have nott broken them pen will soon
aa I ea,n KmjI tlim f anni tni.t .. nA - t i
them or to write Ur me I doant know how you will
Rend tliPM f.inca itt ia !1 firna wnvtr I Vw.1 H... .. i.j j nv.ik a it--. nvu inmy Eys wear the wealing is just Going Down a mor
m viauip un Hri '"! lUr IDS LAW CI gOU mU9t
be obeved after I I'm tli Ttror ;n a v :n- . . u mm a wt muett some wone to Datt. Jj, r. S."

i" ucKDiic mc leariul sneilin"' rrmv nwo
true love.' lie trt-Tc-A siirh m cva) I .w I. T- m ri- -, Alio
Amanda ttiat tlie ladj wrote unto him as follows :

Tour letters are the ilitmt TxM.;n v. . 1'--- " Awun ine exception t,t rnnr m nifiinm ti.... ... .
only comfort, and I would not have thcra in auy other. . . . m. . . . . - . ..." me raw anuuc noes mat poui.i i ninAby other ham Is are as nothing to mo when compared
With the lines Of love Uii aflpotir.n trr.nr Knnr.rm
traced." J

Tlie TJerfidions Snrn"iifl Inrikl .! I Ij o....X o . iiMoutnupon Amanda in the following choice diction :
I hoan I will rrett a f.-- Im

V jm n .. . . .1. . . I. . t. , ..a vu uv iuu uv riaa. oi m furgcie operation untilI have my maters all settled it is a great ratk so ears
Doc Warren and 3 others Butt I cannot Putt itt off
Longer than next spring at the fmhercst Love I
will write you from Chicago and Lett you Know ofthe Particular, about what my doct says Mandy now
you have all of my love and Esteem and respect.

Now my Love have Been thinking all Day ofyou
and the nley comfort I have is to Look at your min-atu- re

I know you Dont want to tee nice anny moar
than I want to see you Before now only I did nett. v .... t . r . . T"ul AMfuov wuai naa aireaiy eaveU anil earntand byed np at the cost of my Life or in other wordsmy health I hoop I will have enough for to 8 a port uswhen I get oled and nott be under any obligation forcharity."

These two turtle doves took great comfort ineach other's miniatures, and the festive Srramewas so iioudljr inclined that he makes
v wuimiv iuuiu. in a letter liewrites:

" Itt is very seldom that I go at all I have only
Been out 2 evenings eence I have been in the Placeo Lord hoo art in heaven bles our 2 harts and solesbe with ns and gide us and Protect us o how Iwant to hear from you I know the way I feel their isa letter for meat Chicago from you I wish I had
wings I would fly to your arms and see you for thatis nearlv all the harrinii T h ; -" - r i - .u wvur cvmpanvyours as eaver you have had all cf my love and sin- -

vKru uni uoap always wiu you write me soI can sett vours i7tiut I rri a ",:. .

and regard and good wuhes to your mother anduuvs sun juur wioTcu xrouier yours as ever.
Amanda, in a letter in isr.v" brt to E. C. S. and confewed, to sundry for-

mer Jove page. She wrote;
At th am tit eirhtum T rlraf 1.l rr- - o P - -- wvu. n was TOUflKAnd lncxrjwneneMl. antl ll dm 1mm.i .i ii -- wMufi unumireicesses of the human heart. I lr.,i r l ..- . 1 1 isuuic, aadeplyasany girl at that age is capable of doine.Kill rM.Ko-- .l.u:..l t. - . t .Bj uvavuwu ui vur iutc was cever to bervsiized.
Thomas Moore, car first Tat f an ..i.l HJarave ere three rear afir nn. aonarat xr-- .

od love I met tbe same Sammrr I first met you. AbrilliAnt and highly cultivated inteaect, combined
w.m i vngiuai wit, crsi won my esteem and al.miration, and ecmatant att ration imni.nui ... t
suppowed to be love. But treachery and ambitiongam wmeii tnat the dream should never be realized.

&he Conclude with a venrn wt;K .
very suitable conclusion for a gushing youn fe-
male : and DIM) Would thinlr frr. hp totl1.
piagc that no furtlicr treachery would ever bethe mean of her betrayal.

Tlie jury rendered a verdict Cor the i laintifT
Wl iT Iww r.M At. a" 1 fiA .a. . a w "um vi iw,uw, uie amount

claimed by her for damages. The counsel for
Sprague will apply for a new trial.

And we liavo one word of advice for Spraguc.
Kathcr titan stand his suit lie should have mar-
ried "Mandy." Then he could have procured

divorce for leas than this suit lias cost him.
Jlatriinony is expensive in Chicago, but divorce is
cheap, and of the two he could easily lave bis

choice, fur the courts arc as willing to untie as
the church it to unite.

The Sprague-Crai- g Lreach-of-promif- tc ca50, in
Chicago, dcvcloj-e- d some extraordinary ortho-graph- ic

eccentricities, such as spelling erysipilas,
ariiplace," and wildcats, " Yldkats." It lias

fjuito as wonderful. Here are some tsiuiplcs :

TO El.tfllA.
n.T,h PpraJz. ewe btulj o 1 tf.Whoa kant worth m J--

Vew Irrucil or back 1 MaioJ Kra!r.
A&1 now, you miwnjr'a hrrn.
Itowne Itli jrer creeokax, Ictt 'em Irvt,
H ModT Kralg uuy bay
A lurer kImiw liuuor's fult,
Nor wcskacM of itte 1.

TO AMANDA.
Amanda Cnlg, thai xi"t firt.
Maj nw tiUiiiiu hrr t,

Hifire he baa won (mm ur okl Hpi-agu-

A bua-Jro- i iluiUra.

American Miscellany.
A nnmltcr of fanners in Vermont are nihivni.

ing the poppy for opium.
f Only three citizens of New Orleans return in--

Henry Ward Ileccher delivered an oration at
Iluflalo on the 4 th of July.

In Jasper county, Iowa, the gra.shopper8 areso thick that tliere is not standing room for all of
luera.

Corn. Wordcn of.Monitor fame is at Drcvdcn
ior a secona time, and in greatly improved health.

The namea of 23.000 pickpocketa and petty
thieves are constantly on the books of the I'arispolice.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams have inn t been
c"v,wv iu goiu to piay lor one season inAuEtralia.

Tlie students of Cornell University have culti-
vated 40 acred of land belonging to the University
farm this season. J

A daughter of the late Fletcher Webster was
married to a Scvr York millionaire at Marehlkld
the other day.

Paier petticoats are sold in London at sixpence
apiece.

A company lias been chartered hy the Connec-
ticut Legislature to insure plate ghu and mirrors.

v M'fel of $200,000 and power to increaseto ij500s000a,
In order to be a successful politician, it is said

that a man muKt ciilifp liir
of any man living, or be one of the greatest liars
oi i ne age.

i The nrmv vnrm UtlirMtiitm c. t i mr
destroying whole fields of corn in Coles country:mill Al.ifil. .t n . . .

: uup ore limn norm oi Charleston,and appearing in otlicr places.
TIkj work on Urazil by IWcssor and ilrs.

Agasei2 has been translated into French and rmlw
Jished in Paris. The translator was a memlicr ofthe late secret national government of Poland.

A German paper says Mr. liurlingamo is
American only by birth, and that in drees, hospi-
tality ami language ho exhibits the taste andgrace of a perfect Parisian.

A lady vocalist appealed to the musical criticof the jV. Y. Tribune, tlw other dav. for n fenionr
notice of her forthcoming concert, because she"had a bad cold and a large family of children."

Cambridge, Vt., claims to be the "champion"
marile suirar town of tho I'nitrsl Stnt
snrine la.t'J trees wore tnnnnl. v oli;n. ooi- - - 1 i 1 J . . t UUU
pounds of sugar, which Mas sold for about $20,- -

An inebriated man walking nlnn
at nisht, regarded the moon with
tCIUIt : "luu ncnl'nt (min nnrnH ole: , ,. . . .... . . ..
lie saiu. " lou re full nnlv nm-- o n mnnl. ...t rJ - W - htVft a
am every night.

U a fhllrivin . :.. viiBcs, canueiaorum. an(?
Kovnii vessels in ciaes

1 i? TC.r of tCrra CotUl suial1
null illU lllHT. L1JI.,

carr-cntc- r with his ruhfi. moa - w - w,.. cuiw v s t rwt "i
ting

,
np tall coluuius ; he surpnws the lawyer and

the doctor in attending to his cases, and he beats
parson in the management ofthe devil."

t'lIAXCIXa TUB XjtMKS of War Ves5eij. An
officer on U. S. phip Vensacola this ex-
tract from a i..ucd May loth from the
Navy Department, announcing the following
clianies of of war vev!

Algoma to Ik;nicia, Aincionoosuc to Iowa,
to Detroit, Contoeook to Albany,

to Plymouth, Kcwaydin to Pcnn-vlva-n- ia,

Madawaeka Tcnncnfce, Manitou to Wor-ccftc- r,

Minnctonka to California, Mouhula to
Severn, Neshnraing to Arizona, Omaha to Asto-
ria, to New York, Piscataqua to Dela-
ware, to Connmicut, I'uehmataha
to Cambridge, Y ampanong to

Miss Ida Lewin, tho great American Life Pre-
server. in n. IKir wnv ut miinin t--

nety aud in danger of being FjNjiled, were she not
pvumuic, tut iuany are ine Honors rienped

upon her. Bceides the resolution of thanks psiss-e- d
by the Legiblature or Rhode bland during

their latt Fcwion, she has lately been tho recipi-
ent of a testimonial from tliat mvstcrioiiH lKrdy,
the Sorwis, of New York. The" lifeboat to bo
presented to her by the citizens ol Newport is
nearly completed.

The Qvakeb Experimext. PrcFident's Grant's
v a

nf
ing men of peaceful and economical notions, who
arc lcliccd to be honest, to deal with the red
man, is now sure to be tried fur it is worth.If the Friends cannot "the mmm-tt- WJM IIIV
povages into

0 good behavior, at least no
can be taken of their humane proffers, for they
will be backed Hist as cIomJv fiB flirt If ivnrif. rw
litical .harpers by the military power of the Gov-
ernment. Tim tlun rt hta diu Cv ..--' ... .v . v. bia.o Dv w AI'I HUllUfllY
and practical good senso is at stake in their bus!- -

.rveu .1 1 T 4L AL. . . . .
vc--o aim me oovemmcnt. II tliey Uo

not. like moat nf ifr' a A i iue JJUOIIIUUor Indian Agents, lietray more anxiety to maketa.a... A, t? At A a. t a . . a a
UUIH.-J-T oui oi ioeir imes man 10 treat tne Indianhimself iustlv. their !nf!iin will Kn rAoiunmt j w -- , . . vy

cliange in tlie Indian policy was necessary,
and perhaps they will be able to make the ritTht
one.

AFTER DiXVFR Mnnr rwrni-in- a am in 4V.n- - - J U . .. I

habit of ideeping for half an hour or an hour
after dinner. This is a bad practice.

Ten minutes tleen before dinner is woi-i-- h mnm
than an hour after. It rests and refreshes and
prepares the system for vigorous digestion. If
sjeep is taken alter dinner it should bo in the sit-
ting nofitiire. n rlin hnriTni-itn- l rwrwEitinn r, Cn

O I ' j ...' ma uiiiuvorable to healthy digestion. Let those o need
rest and sleep during the day take it before dinner
instead of alter, and they will soon find that they
will feel better, and that their digestion will be
improved thereby. Herald of Health.

The Boat Rack. Harvard's
chances to win the four-oare- d race against Oxford
are spoken of more The average
ages of the two crews will be nearly alike. The
averago weight of the crew
exceeds that of tho Harvard crew at last accounts

Harvard's men weighing CGI pounds, and Ox-
ford 7844 pounds. The Harvard shell will be
lighter than Oxford's, and the Harvard "style"
of rowing is claimed to exceed that of Oxford
rowin?. though tliA ia rh iramnrt n t - - '1 . " DUUlbtLast year the Harvard six-o- ar crew, in their race
with Yale at Worcester, made the first mile in
5m. SOscc. ; while 5m. 50seo. is calculated as tbe
best English eight-oa- r time on a mile course. But
Harvard lias never pulled a four-oare- d race before,ntr carried a coxswain.

Where Womex Can Vote. Women possess theright to vote more than is generally
supposed. In Austria women can vote aa nobles,
in their corporate capacity as nuns, and as tax
payers, in some caxvs, however, they vote by
proxy. In Hungary, up to 1848, widows, andsingle women who were landed pos-
sessed the right to vote. Tliey were deprived ofit by tho and are now

for restoration of this right. Inas in several of nur nwn kw. .
" " " nvuicu. .are allowed to Tote for and serve as school trustees.

in ine jiritisn Australian colony of Victoria
WOlnen unirpnuiltv-- ---- j ura iij;ui Wl TOteabout four years ago, Inning fjnnd that tho law
Iiad been so as to rrmir. ikm Tr..... I " . kl T Vocn, chiefly through tlie exertions of the late
Frederika Bremer, an indirect right of voting was
in 1SC2 granted to all women possessing specified
property In Italy widow, or
wile from her husband, may voto if sitepays taxes. Also, in Holland, single ffomen pos-
sessing property are entitled to voto on all ques-
tions hkeiy to afreet its value. In many towns inr ranee women possess and exercise the riht tovote in rounicipnl nfTain.

It ii now fjuite common to see the postmen in
thc of England, going
their rounds upon

of a contagious character prevails
at ix-rlin- , wtach medu-a- l men believe

isu.
appcar--

AA .
10

the same nature as the terrible Egyptian disease. : fish," which had juet been captured, under cir-Mcasu-rcs

precaution have been taken in con-- j cumstanccs great excitement, near Kaetport,
sojence. Me. The size the monster, its strange form,

Cardinal is expected shortly in Paris, and the peculiar way in which it was caught,
It is this prelate, icport Kiys, who will preside ; aroused the of portion of the corn-ov- er

the religious ceremonies on August 15th, at i ruunity to such an extent, for a time, the reputa--
Ainmin r --, t.. . . I. . .tno T ! t n nf 1 Ti rrri rlio rrrmtrefc On"""t '"'V W V. vvuvvuui -- - I " " 1

INajxleon I. continent, and as noted for their integrity as
a a i. , for thrir hnpiinPhS eamcitv was shaken!

.nvt-iiii'-- T oi i m mmn ii(HauiiuLt:rn uus uci .
KaA. t lt ilwittirn iPiint litimPrfccn held at Ilcrlin. Resolutions were ndopted

by a large maj-jrit- y in favor of tbe freedom and
independence of imd-iinf-

to. ,

The cotton operatives of Iceton, Kngland, J

have caught fever, and many of
them preiaring to move westward. i attention

The capital invested in the Italian net work of edited so much wonder, even among naturalists,
railways amounts to and is doing ! tha .wc ol it in the accom-wel- l.

j jianying The liangor Whig

ti. ti at i l a., a irivcs thea in? i it 1 1 :i m ill r romwj iv 1 1 1 f run n r i vxm mma

I.. a

i,

.1

under restricted InrlfT. bnve r,tr tl: ljlut kit vrara i

few

dividends " AUC "range animai reraiuv nearaveraged of II 1T cent.
! Eastport, meagre reports of which had reached us,An Englwh is to ride on Ins bicycle, arrivted in thjoitJ few ago, and has been

t - o on exhibition, during which it has visited byIhoKusMan police have given him the necessary our citi38CM 0f whom have cxpreed theirpermission to do j. ... .i. il. r- i as wen me reuiura-aoi-u mju uiu
1IIE FiiRrmv Xfitte Tlio nnmlm, iF lattam I t TI.Io..-- " w Silvio j moiloLcr it l La tuaiuvvci i

pacing through tlie New York Post-offi- ce during ; nnimal, part beast and part fish, is over thirty LA NOBLESSE PERFUME
- - . wuivru.ov. v icei in luugiii, uiiu giriuo iiuiv-uir- u lUVl. una
increase Of 8i0.293 OVCr Hreecdint? VCar. one enormous dorsal fin, two belly fins, andA C ml j

Associations are forming in North Germany toII. il . e . i. - ... i

vijiioiu me lamines oi tne poorjy paia teacners to
emigrate to America.

Laura Farina, a young lady of 21, now owns
the genuine cologne factory, and is now worth i tlie wole extent of which is with innumerable
two million t'mlprx

Irreverent Paris laughs at the PrineA TmTvrIil '

r .i .. ; - - 1- -

ior me air oi gravity wiucn lie assumes in imita-
tion of his august futher.

Hungary raitcs nearly all the wine made in the
Austrian Empire, about thirty million barrels. It
is worth on tlie spot about two dollars a barrel,
lint iintvitlifirnviif trr itj e.Ur ..1. u .
one per cent, of it is exported.

Jiortrand, the little grandson of Napoleon III.
that is to say, the son Mine, do Bienville,

daughter mistress, Howard
bears so a respmhl.inv tn 1.; Imrrio I

rT' w s,, aaau aiuvt 1114
Grandfather that he creates nnitA n KPnmtmnnhnn.
ever he makes his appearance in the streets I

M. IO

.w.a

m
:

A sad account is given of tlie pecuniary uflaira
of George Hudson, tie English "ex-railw- ay

king." At a meeting the Kivcr Wear Com- -
miHtsioners, at was
commenced for his benefit, ir. u-n- n nt.itwi ihf
Mr. Hudson, is now 6ixtv-nin- e years of no.
is m great distress in Paris. The
list was headed with three gifts of a hundred
guineas each. This a warning to American rail-
road autocrats.

Minister rebuked the foreigners
thought they him in Paris,

in the following style " We Americans do not
raise the question of rank. We receive all gen-
tlemen as occupying common level. But if
3011 raise the question of position, we outrankyou. You are nothing but Dukes,
and Counts. We belong tn tho .JTiiuuri: iiiu equai 01 our l'rcsiucnt.
Iicir apparcnts to the throne. Ar cfn

five

seen

and if need he. . with
ot once spread to the town,

streets r11?" V"?11111110111"' ; the aid its
con-- ' received some seventy musket

Icller,' ,7,' 11 the and although in forenoon, itwhichroom, for kitehon. exhibited ri:r.. theIn it was
;

C J

i afestival the i. n i

frT V
.

--
T,T ,;nn,Crt.,1, n"

f

. - ...w.j,,
; u,:lrbI Pttuc of and

ana

nnrl uii

the

tbe gives

names

Kcnoeha

Ontario
Pompanorcuc

Florida.

HeeiiM

tvijr

Etr'T' rai ZSSXxVZ 3S.KSr?"FSZXSfc

t.

advantage

.

'
rirolovarn

.

Some

im-
mediately

International

encouragingly.

considerably

nmrlv

extensively

proprietors,

revolutionary Government,
petitioning the
Canada,

qualifications. a
separated

European Miscellany.

ncighltorhond Cheltenham,
vclociiede.

Ophthalmia

Ilonnparte
incredulity a

emigration

2o0,000,0U0, representation

velocipeditt

Napoleon's
striking

Ul

Sunderland, a subscription

subscription

Ilurlingame
"outranked"

a

Marquises

wooden clothes entirely
bonized fourteenprinter's ...

faun,

Oxford

framed

two broken tables, one in nmrlilo
in slate. have very numerous oflate to cxamino there ohieits.

It in mricr. nf Vr-n-u

principal s!ioi Paris will hnnlorM. The ava
Oil tiAi.i.tl

rclorui the result movement, tracted
but has been by kind ;
agency has and Professor

The the Em- - College. These that
Plovos do inform tlm nnl,1;. ...w 2 ' " V iliuij ,1 1 L 1

few all linen vendors of
ready-uiad- o npparcl, silk mercers, and liowersof
Paris have consented to close their on

and the appeal to the good-
will to aid them in makin" the

general."
Aged Although no has yet lived

to the years of Peter the Episcopate, yet
Popes, like Pius IX., have lived to celebrate tho
fiftieth anniversary their mass. These wero
Grecory Nil., who died in aged 92; JohnANIL, who died 1415, nged 81; Paul III.,
who died in 1549. nired 82: Paul 1

79; Innocent X., 1070, nged 80; Innocent
1700, aged 80; Benedict XIII., nged 80;
Clement XII.. 174H. an.,l 7- - - a vtiv4ivw ai tlo, nged i ; Pius Pius VII.,
XVI.

and Gregory

CVriois Detection- - of Criminal. Not Ionr
ago there one of those cases

the nvroriinnnr .n.i.

all
nnl

nmt

eoM. Ttfickcu in boxe. ma clofinntliv. hv n' - " "vaa vv Kill""J
Iaway train. On arrival at its destination it was
discovered that tho gold had been stolen from

j some tho boxes, which wero with sand
vj up tne Ucucicnt weight. Measures
were at once taken for the discovery of thief,
and that no chance be lost, lTolbssor

requested to make microscopic
examination of tho sand. The Professor, who is
u uiciuujr oi ino acadcmv at Nifrnvn nf Ra-i;- n- J aa V 4Villllwell known f r his researches into minute objects
and his comparisons of volcanic dust from all
Jart8 of the world, asked tliat quantity of sand

every station by the traiu had passed
be sent to him. those one

after another, he at last came to sand which was
identical that found tlie gold boxes. The

the station this sand was col-
lected was known ; inquiries were set on foot at
that station, and anion" thA rinrsina 4lir.tA. - . - o u--
j'iuti um miei

I Ui'R of Others. nro folks
never look at any one else their ownI ... 11. C I x foi nuiiuuk some reicrence to themselves.

They instantly institute And this
disturbing element, which makes

their estimate of tho other person of no value.
They looking on the other person through
spectacles strongly tinged with green ; TNrhai
with yellow. 11 you desire sound andright estimate of any one work is the same
as yours, or who may bo as competitor

mc wuic you must lor tho
time forget yourself The most inap-
preciable reference to will entirely vitiate
the estimate formed. But there are copIc who

it not in them to form an imjicrsoiial
unselfish of another. They never think
tliat the other man is feet high, or seven, as
tho case may be ; but that ho is bo inches

or snorter man tliey They never
think that tho man a very man, or a
very stupid ; but be is not so clover as
thev nr fnniiln ij . ..i.. uuu uuwi arc ii enuman beings who are disconcerted unless they
are cock the walk. They can
bear no brother nenr th thrnnn Tn u.ivi;i.
their associates they do not want comnan--
i.ma K.. I....-- 1 I.vuo, uuiuuig i&LiClluiaule.

PIANOS!
AM) OTHER sv

Slfl AAD EEPJIRED.
DERBY, AT

Lieon iren
Beat of references given.

Piano and Guitar.
600 Jy

PIANO FORTE MAKER AND TUNER,

t?l
HAS RETURNED AGAIN.

ORDERS IEFT AT DR. SMITH'S
Dlnv f'tam anal U'm
Rooms, promptly attended to. 6m

Plymouth Collection.
0TU.,h'VX.P.X,.FOR

Tunes.
THE

U. M.

Family
A fi!iw'lA.Sii.?RTJilEiT OS "AND. SUIT-.- !'

orW'"II I'rtsenu, at price
"- - IPOVI II. M

The Inexplicable Sea Monster ''Part Beast
x ax i, x.

In one of the Harpers Weeklies

ll . uuuilicu ucjiiijjuuu, nuu n iuoii.iiv
enravini?. we compelled to call ann n a

A... . jl oi , inuescrioaoie sea monster. part oeaesanu imn

of of

j

tlm TllhllhprS
WVUflUU va i

the
We

the

the

the

1'lf.. veal-A- n firia G43 AfrKn volume :jre
WONDERFIL riSU.

This curiousity natural caught
down East," near Eastport, Maine, a

weeks ago, has attracted 6o much and

Seillustration. Daily
following detailed description of this

days
.'. heon

i u.wonuer at oi. no L uuuuiaiuua iu
uii j II

the side

. .

r-- .

Kate
I

who
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frees,
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name

Til

01

is
thnt

-

a

a a aa.. . l 1 jn oroaa snaiK-iiK- C tan. xVdoui one-inir- u oi its
from tail, iu connection with small fins,

a. a a

it lias two iiusre leirs. terminatins in weo leet.cd y est

Its mouth makes a line or six feet in length,
set

of

of

of

13

can

of

its

i( nhnra th fcpmpl nf ft. sivvifn nf slinrn rmintfdr - -- x 1 1
poj-cor- n. It has series of gills which overlap

1. it. 1eacn ocner nice nounces once siyie in
ladies immense body, winch was
estimated to have weighed when captured
1 I hml nfc frfi m.WArIr nT lirnoa lfa

portions consisting of cartilage, incapable
preservation. Its skin is dark and tough, like
rlmf. nf r pnlmnr riiinitfrris

" There is no record of his species, and to none
is 11 greater wonacr man to naturalists, whose
attention is being drawn to it. Among
who have had the opportunity of seeing it is
Professor Baird, of the Smithsonian Institution at

ashington, who is as yet unable to place it in
tne known lists ot tlio animal kingdom. It is
indeed veritable wonder calculated to excite
popular curiosity, and to invite the researches of
fcAAU OVlVUIJUUt

At various times during
.

the past Hftcen years
- 1 aa eirange monster, dcucvcu to ue a nugo serpent,

has been reportetl in Lake Utopia, in New

reports in each iiibtancc rested upon the testimo-n- v
of but or two individuals, ihev- - j

ci-all- discredited. Latterly however, the reports
tuiu uiu uuiuuui ui Yniiiweca nau bo mereaseu as
to take the storv out ot tlie realm ot fiction. On
Sunday, August 3, the monster was discovered
near the shorn on thn wnst siil oT Tclnr.il

Passamaquoddy Bay is connected with
jjake Utopia Dy marsii a quarter ot mile
Al.. 1 i 11 r it i - .me marbii, anu prouaoiy ior me lake, wiucn was
undoubtedly .its home, andT. being rendered;r.nll. ,.r a a, i a i :l .U nrv a :

i iumiliiuiu va jivuuiwuviu in uau hui avu ilo Wnyfnr I

its hns and a number of rods.-- The: our order, we fir f.., T V, legs re--
ti, ; port its presence at

5 the i. ""dcrUitcii attracting a large number to spot to in
jvcreign W u,wu:r. granted by King destruction. It

JEu,nian.u, ,iavi, discovery of a balls, attacked thehave served a
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44 lhu8 the northeastern point of our State.

with the New Brunswick, has the
1. C .1 - . . .jiunur jirouucing ine nearest to a

tca-tcrix'- utl which ia destined to wake
a popular sensation exhibited. It is
to be at the forthcoming State
Fair, and is thence bound for New York.
nn.1 fi,A ...mn.i ii11 ti,a

, that the in oF
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euies.
monster of Puch marvellousI a " a ... ia i " -
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monster is too much for thcra they do not know
what it is, where to classify it, or what name to
give it ! It is simply one of Nature's biggest

aaa'w a w w wav a r, i ay , v A VlUIOVfithe Down-Iastc- rs have been in a state of bewilder-
ment. That a monster so long that it could not
be laid across Nassau street unless head and tail
Went into th shnrwurindou'R of snK -- n. 4V.j. ., .... , v. vuw, VllVUUIICi"
ence that, were the framework 6tron enough, its

i .i ii , , ..f, ,
th.ui couiu do usea ior a iiieooat, and with a
mouth in which a few children could find
shelter that our Maine friends should have a
call from such a stranger is reason enough for a
44 sensation."

The article in the Bangor paper, which Har-
pers lVccAy copies, omits to state that the mon-
ster, whose hide had resisted 70 bullets, was at
last 44 brought to" by a broadside of spikes from
a cannon !

If t he Messrs. HarperBor the eminent Professors
still find the public incredulous, it may comfort
them to know that Mr. Wood has placed the
monster on cxibirion for a short time in his Muse
um, corner oi i;roaaway and Thirtieth street.

1858. " aIOs7 Vrrci:Cr, 1869.
ARTIST IU PHOTOGRAPHY,

Over tie Advertiser Office,
Next door to the Post Office, will open his Gallery f.r Photo-graph. Cartes tie VUite, Amlirotypes, Melaioo--

typea, Ac, Ac, io Juue.
678 Satlafarliou Wnrraaird or no Pny. ly

I. IMC AND CEMENT,
IMVAVSo. HAND AND WARRAXTEDas r rcsli as any ia the market, auil Tor s:ile at lowest ratesW 6ia C11AS. N. SeKNCElt A CO.

FOR SALE.
EIGHT SPlX DP linRSPS vrn

MATCHED. For further particulars unnlv at ih
WAIMANALO MAhKKT.cso 3m King street.

Information Wanted,
RS.A.SD!Nf 'RAXS OSCAR TEXC" ;w.u, wno ieu ins Home In Uottenberg, bweden, inIBM, and is supposed to be somewhere in the Pacific Anytidiniis of him, or his whereabouts, will he gratefully receivedby h i younger brother, CAPT. ADOLP. S. TENOSTROM.Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, or hy the publisher of this inner679 3m

PIANOS FOR SALE!
PIANOS. 5230.

rl1i!,w S ARE T,,E EST AM) MOST RE.Pianos manufactured, noted for standing in tune andJhey "re ma,le of lhe seasoned materialswan an me modern improvements. Rosewood case, with sevenoctaves. ALSO,
One Cabinet Orsan for Sale, nllh powerful Tone,... sitTiBLB roa a cnracH.603 em W. FISCnER.

ALEXANDER REMOND,
(Of the tmpenmf Farm, Rambouiltet,)

VETERINARY SURGEON.IIAS COMMBXCEIJT BUSINESSJLirP IO Eiunin Strrrt.rT"S A" hu"irMM ' nis line as Veterinary Surgeonr.tTui.TlV(.Vtenlea 10 rticuurattentionid
COTS AND SOkVS CAREFULLY SPAYED.
1 "1,. Ieft ,tb M'-- BERTRAND, Barber.".." ' Mr. KELLY'S Stablea!
"""""S ' oe aucnued to. -- i

ACCOUNT HOOKS.
TMIOSE OK ACCOUNT0BOOKS? ivvw
HJ'J- .- .v"fl8M w 9UKk JU9t received, which embraceskinds, miniature volumes to RnyalAIo, everything required In the line of Office P.a.ionery.. H. M. WHITNEV.

SHIP MASTERS
AXn.Jr,,,ERS,,0lJNIT0SEA AXD INUrge supply of

Illustrated Papers, Maaazines and Books.
7. wU.,.IT,XKrS .BJ K

111...
STO E-- 'He.- of.. - - . uiuauwu papers, ior o or 12tooth back, 00 hand and for sale cheap.

A GOLD MEDAL
Was Awarded at the Paris Exposition !

TO THE MAKERS OF

FairchilrTs Celebrated Gold Pens
W'i.'.S,1! ARE CONSIDEREDevcrv ikj kl...i . .
been received by Express, including
Drsk Holders and Pt ns, in great variety, '

jauia Auoorr reocii cases and Pens,
Official Engroaaing Pens.

Etc. Etc. Etc. Jr;.
For sal. at the Itonkst' of 1 1 . M . V 1 1 1 TX ET .

ELEGANT NOVELTIES !

IN

Perfumes, Pomades, Soaps

AND HAIR OIL.

m. ill c I IU E R ft! Y

Has Received,
Ex Fred. Thomson, from Liverpool,

A Splendid Assortment of

John Gosnell&Co's Perfumes
AMOJVO WHICH ARE .--

An Exquisite and Refreshing Perfume
for the Handkerchief.

lonoo of
Equal to the finest Persian.

Eaaeuee ef Boqarl-T- he roost truly fragnmt PerfumeAWfl a a I i.i;.t'W vucrcu hi iuc JJUUIIC.

o

Toilet !

Tn 1ari antl wirlrpr rialf ntnt Hvtf 1a T . r .- a iuou rr ui ?fj UlUCll
impun.nce as me neaituiui prenervaCioo or the functions ofrliaa ol-S- An tar Vt Vi m. f au.. n : - .

H w.u.. v ui vvu inrriitrnjuy anu ireedorufrom euidpmii ai d mntMirinna ditu.t .mmiUi:Aa,.i jr BDUBv.a luiuicviiairiv Utrpt'iMla
the use of TOILET VINEGAR, as oue of the most agreeable
and obvious safeguards, cannot be tnn hwinnriir -w ' & uiKtiijrrecommended.

Esxti The of Sea Mand Co(!on

This very superior and refreshing Perfume, put op in wicker
ui uaii a hui catu, is in everj respect superiorto the finest Herman Cologne, and infinitely better than ninetenths of the ordinarv miMlit.ip mnnnfoMnnui . r. i ..- .. . u . u u t. vuiUL'ilc HJnval houses, with whom the purity, strength and quality of the"" icBiura viian luwness oi price, as a perfumefor the Hand kerchief, it nrcniinr rnm.wo . .- -- 1 . - . tm.

uciiihuiij irirmiiui; in noi ciimaies, anu grateful tothe invalid In a sick room are universally acknowledged. Itsastrinirent properties render it mut nlnhl tnr ih. t.k .
Gums.

ucriicrirHMnir

LAVENDER WATER-Ur- ge and small boUles
Ihe beat ever imported.

AQUA
This trnlv lUirariiTnna Wotow vrtu - .
ually restore jfrej hair to its original hue, check baldness, andir used In proper time prevent the hair from ever becominggrey.

I -- A XOBLESSE I'OMADM
Renders the hair elossv. nrnnmii-- a lfa amicii.
color.

VEGETAm.R nuiMU r,. .v. . j; '"'""" UK jrawio buu vigorofthe hair, removing dandruff, kc.
TnB ORIGINAL NTJTRATIVK CREAM For promotinirthe growth and beauty ofthe hair.
OENCINE RKAltM Mnnwr.. t. ...

" " ' nourishing and promoting
. the growth of the hair.

ucauiiiying,

THE CELEBRATED MARROW OIL Genuine aa Ira- -
ior uie growm oi iue hair.

SICILIAN CREAM For the hair.
CRYSTALIZED CREAM For the hair,
LLAMA nourishing hair. Ii

I .1CaSSAKIAN POM IIP r- - K , . . .
. " . mg nun Doansiung lac
FLORIDA POMADEfiivmi h ,;- - - --ti- ,

pearai.ee. "Baj

AMBROSIAL CREAM
This Cream lUU4imei4 4kt! ll n 1 ....is.: . .- f,vM (uaiiLiirs oi ine nnesL .ia--IlKS SojlD.lin.'lcuimnaniwI In-- 1,. .,..1 . . .;. "j .ucoaiii biucii inseparaoierrom that article in a genuine andstate, in ad.litiua to this ad-vantage n contains do uncombined or free alkali, as is some-times the case with Naples soap, which causes considerableirritation to tender fo. Th. a i...: , ... nk.iqi vream is'''aHy appearance, and produces a rich creamylather whu h will not dry on the race this complaint againstalmoittererv Shavincr Rnr, K;rKa.n i. a j .. -- .w ...UUUui.-r- a

obviatea. ueiag eoureiy

Cherry Tooth Paste.
Acknowledged by all who have made trial or its snperiorcleans-in- gand preservative properties, to be beyond comparison thebest preparation for tbe Teeth.

Tootli Brushes.
npenor quality very convenient in form, and most service-able in use ; these Tooib Brushes cleanse the Teeth thoroughly

IL'i 10 gums' are made of t materials oareally scientific pnuciples, and warranted to purchasers.

CHERRY TOOTH POWDER,
For beautilvi " ""learly whlt hith arDA

The Celebrated Camphorated Chalk Dentifrice,
A truly excellent article for cleansing and preserving the Teeth.

T?..'?1" nni,t!.MI,.lcflf"r Sceuled Portable""Pu-reii- l SIihtiuk Tablet, in metallic cases.
YIOT.KT An XI Tr t wi t, c.. . . "

ni i,, iV . . o.t..Tiie,ii iKassriBsai, . iuuuu caaes, a most iragrant article
VIOLET AXD

Scented Xr.-i-n spa rent Soan.
nVTr Ladies frequent- -

" "iu uuu mis fragrant, aromaticand emolient transparent Soap peculiarly refreshinTrhapurity of thia Soan
made" in tablets of varies , for drVsslnTc''

Soap,
i . .. (!AP JrV

' trc,u,,y wrapped I J. JJXt VJc

SUIaPIIUR SOAP,
Two squares to each box. neatly wrapped in foil ; stronirlvrecommended i.nHrci.,.. , ., T . ..., auu ueauuiying the skin.

COCOANUT OIL SOAP.
braT,:n.,U detere,lt 1"ieS, in boxes of

Price & GosneU's
WfWVUl

Real Old Brown Windsor
boap,

MHIeasor and
noce.it and e::.olient WgredieT 8 W08t in- -

Pe oTsifeach neI1' W BrWn Wind8' wrap--
Price & GosneU's rtrn.n . '. . .

each. "'u"r ewp. n packages of three
Brown Windsor Soan. in hnit "OATMEAL SOAP, ,4ft boxes.

Soap. Pure 6 -,"." "V" 'rine Toilet
-- "-l-i -- ""iiirjr cuap, ftC.

Instantaneous Hair Dye,
The only Dye that will not stain the skin.

GosneU's Patent Trichosaron,

I yK rfeCt Brasb' excelling all others,r' the most r!
Although possessing n use an almost lucredi- -

.KSmg, POWe.r' yet il J,8 not produce the slightest irrita-tion of skin of the head, which so frequently create dan-druff and even h,A Ti . . . .... j.uiittr uecnanicaiconstruction accomplishes the two openu'oiis of cleansing andr -- ... v...u.,uuc.ij, itraTing mo nair oeau.ilullv soilanil irWMMV. nnHhan.ul.l. I.w ... I n .. JV :. "j uir-nn- j.o meet uie reuuire- -ments of all, they are made six different degrees of quality.
jr uuiu vcrjr smu

1 CXO
FOR THE HAIR,

Decidedly the most efficions preparation for improving the ap-pearance of the Hair which has hitherto been submitted to aiproval. It promotes the growth, give softness and beauty toUi texture, removes dandruff and prevents premature baldness.Ladies are strongly recommended to make trial ot its admira-ble restorative qualities, which have been attested by persons
of the highest In numerous cases where thehair bad fallen off from illness, change of climate or debility ofthe system, the continued use of John Gosneil A Co.'s Golden
Oil has leen a certain remedy for the production ofHair, and also Moustaches and Beard.

The Golden Oil Is Tneqaalled for Children's Hair;
It is both stimulating and nutritive, and greatly admired for itsdelicate and fragrant perfume.

ALSO, OX HAND,

TUE FIXEST AXD MOST VARIED ASS0RTMEXT

OF

COS NELL'S I
Offered in this Market.

A T tr twin nit Iha svAaikU.. v.
r- - a wwiMiim wwu ui vuafrr arcrruaiCSoffered in town, the public will bo certain Co receive no otherthan
JOH.V GOSXKL.L. Si. CO.'S

Perfumes, Pomades, Soaps, Oils, Tooth and
Hair Brushes.
in. MciivERiiiir,

C83 6t Corner Fort and Merchan stree4a.

IVcw Goods per Ic1ali0t pi
JDST RECEIVED, A FIXE ASSOn-- r f

OF ;

ladies' and Misses' Roots and Shoes,
Cents' Rest Roots,

Boys Fine Roots and Shoes
ALSO

ALL THE LATE AND HEIF STYLES OfIry and Fancy Goods.
For Sale Chrnp Call and Sec.

6" " J- - DAY13 & CO.

HEW GOOBsl
IXCLI7DIXG A VARIETY OF XEW

OFFICE STATIONERY,
AS INVOICE OF

LATK

Popular Piano Music,
OF

Songs, Waltzes, Dances, Easy and Diffi.
cult Music,

Fancy Note and Letter Papers Hew Styles,
&c, &c., too nomeroaa to particularise.

NOW OPEN AND FOR SALE BV

" If. M. WHITXEr.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS!
TO ENCOURAGE

OosncII's Vinegar, Pomestic Inciiistyy

fO-- I HEREBF OFFER THE SC7M OP
S--

C ONE THOUSAND D0LLAES ! S
TO KNCOCBAQE

do Coloo-ne- . CoItiTalion

AMERILLA.

$1,000.

IS THIS GROUP, A3 FOLLOWS.
1 To any person, native or foreigner, who, durinr Ihe T1869, grows the large! crop oT Sea Island Cotton, providedis not less than 20 bales of 400 pounds each of ginned cottonor its equivalent in seed Cotton (say 23,000 pounds in theserttI will,pay the sum of

Five Hundrf d Dollars in Geld !
?"To the.JPron' ?ative or fo"-sne- who, during therer1809, grows the next largest crop of Sea Island Cotton, if nni

less than 15 bales of 400 pounds each, or s equivalent in JCotton fsay 21,000 pounds in the seed), I will pay the snrno'
Three Hundred Dollars in Gold i

the per,on' ntve or nreigner who, during the ve-i- r1869, prows th third liirgest cmp of Sea Island Cotton, if mless than 12 hales of 400 .ounds each, or its equivalent ia seedCouon fsay 16,000 pounds of seed Cotton), I will pay the sumo
Two Hundred Dollars in Gold Com !

The only conditions annpxml tn iKa oIiaa .i -

open to all, are that the Cotton shall be Hawaiinn grown aDure merrhnntnhlK ariiol r K. o. i..i i , . . . 1

Aoi.iuu Tnrieiy, to be sc.ceptedassuch.and purchase.1 by the undersigned at current...... iii ursi, quality ; ami that the '""'of the suma offrrorl nh.ll ....- nbiunuv cuilivaieil M lidgrown the Cotton, and not purchased any part oHi from others.In case of doubt, satisfactory proof will lie required.This off- -r will remain 0-- till December 31. 18119July, 1868. (633) II. M. WIIITXEY.

'BCwOKLS
and lor sale by

POMADE-Forbeautifyi- ngand the WHITJUY, IIOIlOlllIlI.

SHAVING

the

MILLEFLEUR

Exhibition

A DICTIONARY OF TUB HAWAIIAN LANOUAGE-- Towhu h is added a vocabulary of fcnglish words. ren.lerlinto nawaiian, and a chronological tabie of Kincipal eventsin Hawaiian History. By IMTin Andrews. Price insheep binding, $5 OO; or $6.00 in half morocco library

SYNOPSIS OF HE TIAWAIIAN LANGUAGE By W.Alexander, Iresideot of Oahu College. Paper 50 cu
mnn'" of co"quial phra.language x.rice 5

AS LoinG,RA.MM y Amlrew-tW- Z
upf rPners in acquiring the nntiveits arrangement of the parts .f speech, and iuillustrations of the peculiarities or the language, it s brtfcr

work published Price, half bound, f 00, '
HAWAIIAN FORM BOOK, hv .T w 11 c-- .

manual of forms rec,uired in drawing bondswills and all kinds or legal documents' required in 'courts.
rlce ;.6o

r Tn" iuoHT,(in
ancient Hawaiian Princesses ilius-tratii- ig

their antiguities, habiu and sayings. Pricehalf bound cloth.
PACIFIC COMMERCIAL A DTERTIP KR Vols. 1 to 12. In-

clusive, embracing from the years 1856 to 1868, and givinga concise and Impartial history cf the political and socialprogress of the Kingdom during that period. $S 00 per
volume, half bound, sheep. Subscription price, $6.00 per
annum.

CHART OF TnE SANDWICH ISLANDS Engraved on steel,and printed at Washington, expressly for the ondersigned.
This is the most correct chart published Price $2.00.

ALSO FOR SALE
THE HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR Conducted by an associatiaaof gentlemen, 1836. 2 vols 8vo. bound in one. Contain-

ing a great variety of information on the early history of
these islands not to be found in any other work. A few cop
ies only of this work remain. Pi ice $6,00.

HAWAIIAN BIBLES Octavo sire, bound in fancy morocco
covers with records for marriages and deaths, suitable forfamily bibles. Price according to style of binding, from $5to $10.

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENT Having the two
versions in parallel columns one of the best text books lorpersons wishing to acquire the Hawaiian language.

N. B. Any books published in the Hawaiian language or any
books iertaining to the inlands, if obtainable, will be pro-
cured for peisons desiring them.

For sale by
. H. M WHITNEY.

In handsome boxea. ti,. k T.V.TTPH "D A "DT?"D
Unfoil in wiu.j mix W LUUI XXIXJJXtf

lor

xZL."r?"
o

?
rt,D?.eld's,ilcratwhich

of
o m

respectability.

found

PERFUMES
Ever

CONSISTING

I

..,

Published

UAI,KNUR"SE,BOOK-- A

An'EJwii"- -

LA,5I.iirilI,J,l8LVli:

rIIE UNDERSIGNED IIAS RECEIVED
M. (iurect from the mauufMCturers,

A SUPERIOR STOCK OF
Writing and Office Papers, Blank Books,

JStuiu otaiionery,
Imported Expressly for Custom Trade, embracing :

LETTER PAPER!
White Congress letter paper, ruled and unruled.

Blue letter paper, ruled and unruled.
Blue official do. do. ruled with margin.

Thin white do do. do. do.
Thia white da do. plain.

Very thin white letter paper (for European corresiKmleuce).
Water lined (liarrwl) letu-r- .

Packet Post, plain, blue and white.
Mourning letter paer, ruled and unruled.

Ladies Bath paper, white and pink, ruled and plain

CAP PAPERS I
Best white Cap. ruled and unruled,

lilue laid cap, unruled.
Heavy legal cap, ruled.

Mourning cap, unruled.
Best English, white and blue laid, plain.

NOTE PAPERS I
Best heavy white commercial note, rul'.-- and unratal.

Uet lieary blue commercial note, rult-- and unruled.
Thick ivory note, plain aud ruled.

Small billet paper, plain and ruled.
Water lined (barred) note paper, various sis

cancy ciigeu wer, putiu.
Colored French fancy patter.

Gilt edge note paper. .
Monogram note paper (with initial letter stamped oa ')

MISCELLANEOUS PAPEItS!
Best broad white bill paper.

Best long-fol- d (narrow) bill paper.
Thin while and blue account current paper.

Thin white and blue account sak aier.
Flat cap, white, ruled and plain.

Deiuy white, ruled and plain.
Medium, white, ruled and plain..

1loyal white, ruled and plain.
Choice drawing paper, various ste-s- .

Fancy gold and silver paier, various patterns.
French tissue papers, of all colors, very choice.
Tracing paer, for drawing plans ol machinery, Ac.
Vellum tracing cloth, for drawing plans of machinery, Ac
Bristol Board of various sises.
Perforated board. Crayon paper for drawing

Bill head PIer,
1"Tinting news and book paper.

Printer's cards of all styles, sises and patterns.
. Printer's card noard, nf all colors.

Hardware and Manila papers.
Best Envelope paper

Copying letter-boo- k paper.
White and red blotting miier.

TogetLer with every otber kind of Paper la ise
ENVELOPES I

Best heavy white self-seali- etter envelopes.
Best heavy canary, buff and straw letter envelopes.

Opaque colored cote and letter envelope.
All sises of white note envelopes.

French oblong ladies letter envelope.
Oblong envelopes, open at the eod.

Mourning letter, note and official envelopes.
Best heavy white, buff and canary official envelopes.

Fine white, buff and blue cloth envelope.

lad also every other Article required la the Station-
ery Line.

For Sale by II. M. WH1TXKT.

Writing Cooks.
TEACHERS OF SCHOOLS WILL PLEA SET note that H. M. WHITNEY has Just received a large

apply of
u.-cenm- rkrT"arMv - ct rDvrnifl

NATIONAL SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP

CEEILS STSTE3I OF PK0CEJXS1VE rEMIAXSHIP
In Twelve umber. eta

Faber? IVo. S Pencils.
I rsnilRKK POPVL4K PENCILS CAN BB
, J found at (663) U. M. WHITNEY'S.

1

1


